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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.

The true life la the life of truth.
"Love thyself last.” Most of us love ourselves 

first, last and all the time.
"Let not him that puttetb on his armor boast him

self as he that taketh it off.”
Woman’s Suffrage would probaoly mean a good 

deal less woman's sufferings.
Remember that you were saved, not to be saved, 

but to save somebody else. Save to save.
The police in Japan are' requlred^o leam English, 

a phrase book being fumi’shed for their guidance.
Have you sent in your name as a delegate to the 

Tennessee Baptist Convention? If not, send It at 
rnce to J. H. Simmons, Esq., Jackson, Tenn., so 
that he may send you a card of assignment in ad
vance.

The Vatican now has telephones in every room.
. 11 Is said that the Pope himself selected the telephone 

apparatus, and often talks to bis old friends in 
Venice.

The pastor of the Methodist Church in Weather
ford, Texas, Is to be tried for heresy on the charge 
that "be has given false Interpretation to certain 
passages of Scriptures.” Most Methodist preachers 
might be tritd for heresy on that charge—and found 
guilty.

Read the communication by Dr. O. S. Williams in 
this issue. If you have not done so yet, send in your 
name at once to J. M. Simmons, Chairman of the 
Committee on Entertainment. All the homes In 
Jackson are good, but the earlier you send your name 
the better home you will be likely to get.

Miss I.,esta May Williams, a aixteen-year-old girl 
of North Carolina, has-- memorised 12,226 verses of 
Scripture in ninety days. Her pastor had offered a 
prize to the Sunday-school pupil who memorized the 
largest number of verses of Scripture. The contest
ants recited before a committee, and Miss Williams 
won the first prize.

Are you going to the Convention at Jackson? You 
ought to do so. Every pastor in Tennessee ought by 
all means to be there, and also every layman who 
can possibly go. Let us have at least 500 delegates 
and vlaltors in attendance upon the Convention this 
year. We hope and believe that we shall have the 
greatest meeting In the history of the Convention.

It is stated that Emt^ror NIoholas of Russia has 
Issued invitations to the second peace conference at 
The Hague. It Is understood that President Roose
velt has been Informed of the proposal to hold such 
a conference and that he is entirely in sympathy ’ 
with it. We hope that the Czar wll lagree to leave 
to this Tribunal the settlement-ot all questiPDB..in

Forum that ho is arranging- to celebrate bis birthday , 
December 6 by running a great rummage sale for 
the benefit of the Tabernacle Infirmary. He solicits 
Old clothes, old boolfs, or anything people want to . 
donate, and hopes to realize |2,500 at least on tho 
sale. It Is a worthy scheme and deserves furthering. 
Pend box to The Tabernacle.Infirmary,,Atlanta,.Os. .::-<

Rev. T.
MMlV''KrK.'TTjrTlo^^ni'fW^^ He came

over to visit his mother who Is quite ill, and whilq 
hero attended the meeting of the Unity Aasoclatlon 
at Bojivar. We had the privilege of hearing him 
preach an excellent sermon there bn Monday nighi.
He is a good preacher, and wo are sure would make 
aa efflclent pastor. We hope that he will be called to 
the pastorate of some church in Tennessee. His 
address at present is Bolivar, Tenn.

The Western Recorder states that in the fifteen 
weeks in which Gov. Folk has enforced the law as to 
closing saloons on Sunday, there has been a de
crease In arrests for drunkenness of 28 per cent. In 
breaches of the peace 13 per cent, and assaults with 
intent to kill of 38 per cent. The editor wisely con
cludes: "If this be the result of closing the saloons 
ono-seventh of the time, what would we see were 
they closed all the time?”

A Boston paper published a false story about a 
young lady. The paper afterward retracted the 
story. But it followed the poor girl wherever she 
went until finally driven to desperation she killed 
herself. Alas! alas! It is easy to start an evil 
report. It ia not so easy to stop It. Who cap. tell its 
results? Let us be very careful when dealing with 
character, and particularly with the character of a 
woman, or with the character of a minister, .which 
is as delicate as that of a woman.

We have a letter from Dr. David Heagle request
ing the address of his paper changed from .Chicago 
to Jackson. He says; “The theological department 
here is opening up very handsomely—over thirty 
students enrolled thus far for my work.” Dr. Heagle 
is a fine teacher as well' as one of the best theolo
gians In our denomination. In‘his former cptanec- 
Mon with the University as teacher of the theologl- 
cnl department he made himself very popular with 
his students, and we are sure they are delighted to 
have him back at the University.! ..

We had the pleasure of preaching at Rlcevllle last 
Sunday night. Dr. Jeffrie's preached in the morning, 
and we heard fine reports of his sermon. Brother 
R. D. Cecil is the beloved pastor of the church at 
Bicevllle. His members speak of him in very high 
terms. He fs missionary to the core, and ia devel- 
r-ring all of his churches greatly along the line of 
missions, as well as numerically and spiritually. It 
was a pleasure to spend awhile in the hospitable 
home of Brother Q. A. Qibblns, a noble Christian 
layman.
The Ehcaminer says very truly: “A noted evangel

ist said to us, after an evangelistic tour of the world 
covering more than three years, that he bad come to 
the conclusion that evangelism and the missionary 
spirit are essentially one, and that in every revival 
the presentation of missions should have a large 
place. There can be no question about this. A 
church Imbued with the missionary spirit cannot 
help being evangelistic, nor, on the other hand, can a 
church that lacks interest in missions be a truly 
evangelistic church, though it try never so hard."

Remember that the financial basis of representa
tion in the Tennessee Baptist Convention has been 
done away with. The following is tho present basis 
of representation: "Article II.—This Cbnvention
shall be composed of messengers'from, churches and 
.tasoclatlons-i. ^

ŜE5fe‘' owlcfs t& . ■

Each church and Association shall be entitled to one 
iiessenger, and each church to one additlohal mes
senger for every fifty members above one hun
dred."

The resurvey of the historic Mason and Dixon line 
has,been completed by the corps emplo^M lomtly- 

of Penrisylvahla and M aryla^. The

l£''lCSo''tn«5y round many pf tho old marker# 
and crown intones displaced. In Adams county the 
stone was used as a doorstep lb a dwelling, another 
In. a church; some were doing duty in bake ovens 
and others were lying miles from their original 
places. All were recovered, although not without 
vigorous objections on t^e part of the persons who 
were using them. The work of re-establishing the 
lino was very carefully done, and the old stone posts 
set along its cpur#e after Charles Mason and Jerq-

mlah Dixon marked It out in 1763 were reset in solid 
coment bases, and iron posts were substituted in 
places where the old posts have disappeared. '

The autbprltles In New Orleans say that they hope 
to stamp out the yellow fever in that city by the 
middle of October. The date first set was October 1, 
but they will hardly be able to stamp the fever out 
by that time. The yellow fever report to 6 p.m. 
Monday was as follows; New cases, 34; total cases 
to date, 2,605; deaths to-day, 6 ; total deaths to date, 

'341; new foci, 0; cases under treatment, 311; . cases 
discharged, 1,953. President Roosevelt had promised 
to visit New Orleans on October 24, and Inquired 
whether it would be safe for him to do so. or 
whether it would be better for him to change his 
plans and come at a later date. The authorities in 
New Orleans replied that, they thought -it-4ronid be 
perfectly safe for him to visit New Orleans on Octo
ber 24.

It having been stated that a Campbellite preacher 
preached in Milan that baptism is not essential to 
salvation, the Gospel Advocate says; "The elders 
of the church at Milan and Brother Small should 
correct these statements if they are not true. If 

' Brother Small did preach this, does the church at 
Milan and those who are responsible for his meet
ings in this part of ‘the moral vlneyarj' Indorse it?” 
with It. We hope that the Czar will agree to leave 
that he believed in baptismal salvation, and called up
on us for proof, which we gave. And yet when a 
minister of his donomination preaches that baptism 
is not essential to salvation, he wants that preacher 
called to task for heresy. We would ask where is 
the consistency In this, but the editor of the Advo
cate does not seem to care ..anything about con
sistency.

A story was recently published to the effect that 
Governor Folk of Missouri took a drink on a train 
in Kansas and that he keeps a decanter regularly 
upon his sideboard at home and is an expert mixer 
of drinks. The story was published all over the 
United States in many of the secular papers, and 
especially in every paper under whisky Influence. 
The story was so grossly untrue and so raaniteatly 
a canard, put out by the whisky men for the purpose 
of Injuring Governor Folk’s influence on account of 
his enforcing the laws requiring saloons to close on 
Sunday, that it hardly seemed necessary to make any 
denial of it. In response, however, to a number of 
inquiries from friends In different parts of the South, 
we may state that the story Is simply absurd. Gov
ernor Folk is not a drinking man, does not keep a 
decanter on his sideboard, is not an expert mixer of 
drinks, and, so far as we know, he never took a drink 
In his life.

Tho Commissioner of Internal Revenue last week 
rendered^
*3^ii*bS2SwWniwicni6r^ “ .................... ..........

Tfn’g’iJrWB'deparfment 
made many years ago and now decides that the 
manufacturers of these medicines must take out 
licenses as rectifiers and liquor dealers and that 
druggists and others handling them will have to pay 
the usual retail lliluor dealers’ license.' The Com
missioner In a letter of Instruction to collectors of 
luternal .rqveniie(r*sa)ta'-‘̂ hsfc:3baz9»or4^a number of

spirits, with the addition of drugs or modlclnes in 
Buffleient quantities to change materially the char
acter of tbo whisky'.. He authorises collectors jib 
impose the special tax upon manufacturers of every 
compound .composed of distilled spirits, even though 
drugs are. declared to have been added thereto '!when 
their presence Is not discoverable by chemical analy
sis or It is found that the quantity of drugs In the 
preparation la so small as to have no appreciable 
effect on the liquor.”
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The Two Myeterlee.

We know not what It Is. dear, this sleep so deep

The follied** hands, the awful calm, the cheek so
pale and chill; . ____ __

The lids that will not lift again, though wo may 
call and call; ,

The strange, white solitude of peace that settles
over all.

Wo know not what It moans, dear, this dcsolato
heart pain; , ,, ,,

This dread to take our dally way, and walk In It
We know not to what other sphere tho loved ones

who leave us go, __
Nor why we’re left to wonder still, nor why wo 

do not know. ,
But this we know: Our loved and dead. If they 

should come this day—
Should come and ask us "What Is life, not one 

of us could say. . . .  .
Life Is a mystery as deep a s  over death can ho.
Yet oh, how dear It la to us, this life we live and see.
Then might they say—these vanished ones—and 

blessed Is the thought:
"So death Is sweet to us, beloved! though we may 

show you naught;
We may not to the quick reveal the mystery of 

death— , ,
Ye cannot tell us If ye would, tho mystery of breath.
The child who enters life comes not with knowledge 

or Intent, ,
So all who enter death must go ns dlttlo children

Nothing Is known. But, nearing God, what hath the 
soul to dread? ' . , j

And as life Is to the living, so death Is to the dead.
-M ary Maples Dodge.

T H E  BOY’S QOING-AWAY TO  COLLEGE.

By Rev. Edw. S. Reaves.

responsibility heretofore rested upon others. May 
a good God guide Ilje paths of those youths and 
return them to their parents as pure as they were 
when they went away from homo.

3. Splendid opportunities for self-improvement now 
open up before these boys which will make all the 
future different If they will only Improve them. But 
with the opportunities are to come teniptatlons such 
as they have never been exposed to heretofore-. In
stead of Improvement college days may mean retro
gression In morals, dissipation and ruin. Verily, 
tho day of going away to college Is a day of crisis.

But the dangers Incident to school days away from 
home are greatly minimised If the school Is of tho 
right kind. And the right kind Is tho Christian 
school, where the teachers fear God and serve Him
and all the wholesome restraints of a Christian atmos
phere arc thrown around tho students, where tho 
vicious In character and tho depraved In morals arc 
not allowed to come or are eliminated so soon ns 
they are found out. To be assured that your boy 
la surrounded by Influences like this Is worth much 
to you. oh, fathers and mothers!’ In tho good State 
of Tennessee the Baptists have two such institutions 
of college grade In Carson and Newman College and 
Southwestern Baptist University, ably presided over 
respectively by Dr. M. D. Jeffries and Dr, P. T. Halo. 
Boys and girls cntrusled to their care will bo under 
wholesome Influence and will receive as good Instruc
tion ns may be had nnywhere In classes of the 
same grade. These schools belong to the Baptists of 
the Slate and have a right to their patronage. 
Besides, the Considerations already mentioned, when 
the young people come back to you they will be only 
the more deeply grounded In tho religious doctrines 
which you believe and have endeavored to teach 
tlteni. This Is not always so when young people 
are placed under the care of those of other faiths
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But Mr. Braden wants to know tha | 
are to bo ascribed to tho Holy Sp 
why they may not be ascribed 
Spirit In all cases. That is, of ttib 
tians'are evidences of the reinlsrtoR j 
Indwelling Spirit, why are not 
Catholics, fanatics, etc., ovlUoMtPŜ  
what they beltcveT This sophlsfVy 1 
feeling Is a subjective cognition, nhd its truth de
pends upon Its correlate. That Is; our objective and 
subjective cognitions and psychological correlatives. 
Now that this may bo understood, lot mo give first, 
an objective cognition, and second, a subjective 
cognlllon. “For God so Ipvcd tho world that Ho 
gave Ills only Son, that whosoever believe In him 
should not perish, but have everlasting life," 
This Is a fact, objectively revealed, the approhensloa 
of which is an objective cognition."

2. "Anil because ye are sons, God hath sent forth 
tho Spirit of His Son Into your hearts, crying, Abba, 
Father." Gal. 4;(>.

This Is a subjective cognition, and Is the psycholog
ical correlate of the first or objective cognition. For, 
objective cognition and Httbjecllvo cognition are psy. 
chological correlatives. See "Elements of Psychol
ogy,” by N. M. Davis, p. 239.

Now, lot us put these two forms of cognitive 
knowledge under the law that governs psychological 
porroIaEives. Or consider them In tho light 
of tho fact that a true objective cognition, 
clearly understood, never gives a false subjective 
cognition. Now, as tho condition of salvation are 
objectively revealed. It follows that If there were 
no subjective cognitions of objective truth, that the 
whole system of salvation would bo but an object 
of faith, and not an object of knowledge,. ..But If

The time for the opening of the schools and col
leges has come again. The boys are packing their 
trunks, taking leave of familiar scenes, bidding 
father and mother good-bye and going away for an 
absence of several months from home. To many of 
these youths It Is to bo their first prolonged absence, 
from home and Its wholesome restraints. The writ
er’s mind was turned recently to this subject when 
ho made a railroad journey In company with several 
young men on their way back to college. •‘At almost 
every station there were recruits to join our party. 
Anxious fathers had come with their sons to the 
statioB to bid them adieu and see them safely off 
or. their jourpey and the writer knew that back In 
the homes were the mothers, with tearful eyes and 
anxious hearts as they gave up to the care of others 
these darlings over whom they tfave watched all 
these years. My thoughts turned tenderly through 
the years to tho tlpie when one August morning I 
arose early at the call of mother to go for the 
first time to the college where the next four years 
were to be spent. Oh, the mingling of the tender 
emotions which welled up within me at leaving 
home, with the anxious thoughts of the career on 
which I was entering In the strange new world Into 
which I was going and the secret ambitions which I 
entertained In my mind of what I would do and be
come; On the journey above referred to the writer 
witnessed what was to him an affecting scene. A 
gi ay-haired, one-armed, old gentleman In company 
with a young man came Into the cars. With loving 
Interest the father sat by bis son’s side in the scat 
shead of me until we stopped at a street crossing, 
when, arising, he affectionately planted a kiss upon 
bis cheek, tenderly pressed his hand and left the 
car. I watched him on the street outside. When 
the train began to move .be turned his bead and. 
looked toward the train. It was easy to guess where 
bis thoughts were, and something of his anxieties. 
And well may fathers and mothers be anxious about

Tor training. Parents, where are your Tfoys going? “the Bible docs hcjl leach that we know that wo have
Murfreesboro, Tenn.

T H E  INDW ELLING SPIRIT.— No. 1,

"If persons appeal' to personal consciousness, to 
their feelings, devotees of all suporslllon make the 
same appeal, and boast of the same feelings. Why 
shall wo accept tho testimony of those who ascribe 
their feelings to tho Holy Spirit, and reject the tes
timony of devotees of other systems? Roman Catho
lics, Mormons, persons In holiness erases and other 
fanaticism testify to the same personal consciousness, 
to feelings far more wonderful and vivid than any 
narrated by any member of the church of Christ. 
Why shall wo refuse to ascribe their feelings to the 
Holy Spirit, and ascribe the feelings of others to tho 
Holy Spirit?”—Clark Braden, In Christian Weekly, 
July 15. 1905.

The above quotation Is made from the first of 
two lengthy articles In the Christian Weekly, on 
the “Personal Indwelling of the Holy Spirit."

These articles contain a number of questions, 
a full and clear answer to all of which' would' re- 
oulre more time than I have, and more space than 
I could ask of any paper. But I do wish to answer 
the quotation which I have made.

My reason for wanting to answer the quotation Is 
because it teems with a species of sophistry which 
can bo answered only by men who are in touch with 
meta-pbyslcs and psychology; and is, therefore, a 
well- devised scheme to deceive the unsuspecting.

Instead of the questions submitted and' the pos
tulate laid down, doing Mr. Braden honor as a phllos- 
oplier, they reveal the fact that denips the omni
presence of the Holy Spirit and conceals his infideli
ty under the guise of psychology.

But ho says; "If persons appeal to personal con
sciousness, to their feelings,, devotees of all super

passed fron> death unto life. I t  docs not teach any
thing. Nor Is the language In which It is writlei 
at all fntellTglblo. But as It would be Impossible to 
finish this argument without making this article too 
long, I shall close It and finish the argument in my 
next article. A. MAIjONB.

Franklin. Ky.

FROM TEXAS. i1

God Is blessing Texas both spiritually and tem
porally. Gracious revivals are reported from aU 
parts of the country. Tho numlter of baptisms re- 
IMirted this vi-cek In the Baptist Standard alone It 
081. which we may safely estimate as not over half 
the actual number baptized. Dr. Gambrell reports^,) 
1,078 baptisms by tho State Mission work tho past I 
quarter. About 280 missionaries employed by the i 
Slate Boord for all or a part of the time are doing , 
lino work. Tho missionary of this Association 
(Alvarado) has just come In from throe meetlngi 
held, rei>ortlng 207 professions of faith and 101 
baptisms, with one new church organized with 68 
members.

Wo have recently hold good meetings with the two 
churches of which ,wo are pastor, with a number of 
conversions end baptisms.

Tho general situation in Texas grows sweetly 
better and brighter. Tho clouds are drifting away and 
peace and brotherly love are coming more and more 
to prevail. In fact, there Is nothing now of conoo- 
quence to keep up antagonisms. The Conventloo 
and Slate Association are' operating upon almost 
identical lines end methods. We hope the Stats 
Association a successful continuance in its greit 
obligations assumed. Some good and noble peopis 
are In the make-up of tho State Association, and, w 
the outlook.-now appears, the greatest problem the; 
may have to reckon with is the effects of the Oospifslitlons make the same appeal and boast of the

same feelings.” . _ ___MJsgjcinlam,...whlch haa.OccMtoBod-vmoM^
their sons and  ̂ as
“  ' “  *  “  ^  - -**■ H f c l r r i — i mrM aw-im - i  . i r r r t r T - - "  - ,n i

from the old home. They will come back again dur
ing vacations, but not to resume the same place 
they filled before; And then, wnen school days are 
over they go out to begin life for themselves. But 
the redi time of separation from childhood’s home 
was the day they went away first to the boarding 
rrhool. Perhaps the parting would be all the harder 

hud mother to bear

8e tender youths are now td be thrown hpon 
their own responsibilities for the first time. Here
tofore they have been watched over by loving par
ents, but in this respect no college professors can 
ever take, their places. Into the college family the 
bov 'Is received as a gentleman, placed upon his 
henor and allowed to go and come as he chooses. 
He is to choose and^act for himself novr where the

edge. But as consciousness lies at the root of all 
knowledge, and is the source from which all phil
osophy. is evolved, he has made himself an easy 
mark.

On his point Hamilton says; "Consciousness lies 
at the root of all knowledge. Consciousness is itself 
the one highest source of all comprehensibility and 
Illustration. How, then, can we And aught else 
by which .consc!puxs*i9tUpauru^4:io«fi«ted or com-

still In agitation. A
The annual round-up for State Missions is po* 

"on.” The outlook for |90,000 to bo raised by th« 
Convention which meets In Dallas in November b 
promising.

The outlook for crops of most all sorts Is verj 
good. 5

Circumstances pertaining to the material interesu 
of our‘'ihstolqW'enfl6Mli’'St removal to South Tezfe

consciousness through which Cleburne, 'Texas. .
tho first consciousness was possible.” (Meta-phylcs, 
p. 32.)

This Is precisely the predicament in which Mr. 
Braden has placed hlipself. He proposes to set aside 
consciousness or the testimony of consciousness, 
through a second consciousness, by Which he would, 
or might be conscious of the world by which the

A. W. Foster, Huntingdon, T* ""-— The Baptist ani 
Reflector is a welcomed visitor to our home. It 1* 
s bureau of information as to the work of our d* 
nomination In Tennessee and we hall with delight If 
weekly visits. God bless you In your work'for tb 
denomination In our fa ir State.



O, Soul of Mlnel

Revelation 2:17.
(Tho White Stonp gave to victors tho freedom of Iho 

city. It was also tho atone of acquittal, and 
on It was written a now name.)

O, Soul of mine, I hoar n deep Voice speaking.
Ah pares Increasing on thy swift steps press;
What says tho Voice?—"The only thing worth seeking 

Is righteousness.

"In righteousness all things may's! thou Inherit,
Her past awaits the years eteme to bless,
Life loses all if it gain not the merit 

Of unrighteousness."

O, Soul of mine, the sun's brief hours are flying.
And d u s t Is all th e s e  m o r ta l  .hands im sse ss ;
W here rise the fountains of the l ife  undying?—

"In I righteousness.

"Soul, In thyself are hidden compensations 
For disappointment, sorrow and distress}
Not wealth, but saortflee, attains the stations 

To righteousness.”

Soul of mine, the cross is s'.ilnlng o'er thee,
' IIS' g lo ry  l ig h ts  e a c h  s te p  o f th y  d u re ss .
All thy Ideals may change to life before thee 

Through, righteousness.

O, Soul of mine, thou may'st be poor and cotless,
Ix>ne disappointment may thy hopes depress;
The heavens are thine, if thou In Olylst bo .spotless 

In righteousness.

Pleasure? We part sined tlidu art lost In winning. 
Wealth? Thou dost make the soul's true value lesS. 
Fame? What art thou but night's lone firefly's spin* 
nlng

To righteousness?

Therq Is a city of tho spheres immortal.
That victors over self and sin possess.
And the White Stone that opes its irlsod portal 

Is righteousness."

0, Sacrifice, for thine own work receive mo!
With galifs of losses let me others bless.
Star of the Cross, I follow and believe Thcel 

My Righteousness.

Whither? I know not—into life eternal, 
riy Guide I know. His feet I after press;
Vlthln the soul are life and light supernal—

In Righteousness!
—Mary Mapes Dodge.

(The above poem appeared in an Issue of Zion’s 
erald. in writing to an Intimate friend, the author 
ifers to it as expressing his deepest convictions. 'To 
lote his own words, "This Is what life has taught 
o.” Summing up thus a life philosophy tho words 
o especially significant.—Ed.)

TEMPERANCE— “A NOBLE PURPOSE.”
(Dan. l;8-30.)

By R. L. M. Wallace

B APTIST AND REFLECTOR, Septemner 21, 190S.

NOffes FROM HUNTINGDON.

The Baptist Church at this place recently extended 
I Invitation to Rev. Earle D. Sims to hold a revival 
Ith us, beginning the first of November. Brother 
ms agrees to come and wo are anticipating a 
cat and much-needed work for tho Master’s cause 
this part oi the vineyard. Although wo are wlth- 

a pastor, the church Is doing excellent work 
ong the lines of Its prayer-meeting, union, etc. 
any additions to tho church are being gathered in 
cause .of tho recent accession to tho town of sov- 
al new teachers for the University, a largq  ̂ num- 
'r of families and indents who have come for the 
ncllt of tho school. Our cause is greatly encour- 
ed hero, and If wo can succeed In getting tho 
sht man for pr.stor, wo feel that there Is, In tho 
mediate future, a .g re ^  period of growth for our 
urch. .
The Southern Norma! University opened Its doors 

the Bth Inst, for the reception of students, and 
ready there is realized one of the largest enroll- 
enis in tho history of tho school. It was ox- 
cted- by all the friends.of the school that president 
iber’s return would m.ean increased prosperity to 
0 school.

This being the Sunday-school lesson subject for 
September 17, and since the subject of temperance 
Ik being so much discussed in the religious and secu
lar press almost everywhere, I thought I would like 
to offer some few thoughts on tho subject I do not 
wrtle because I have anything especially new or good, 
but because I am an earnest advocate of temperance 
reform, as well as other reforms. I not only believe 
In It. hut am a total abstainer from all Intoxicating 
llqnors as a beverage, as I believe all Christians 
should be, but allow every person to have his own 
opinion and use his own judgment In this respect, 
to satisfy his own conscience.

A Noble Purpose.—"Daniel purposed In his heart 
that he would not defile himself with the portion 
of Iho King’s meat, nor with the wine which he 
drank.” (Dan. 1:8.)

Right and wrong, good, and evil, are set before 
every life. Man has the power of choice. God’s 
Word says, “I sot life and death before you. Choose 
you this day whom you will serve.” Joshua said, 
“As for me and mine we will serve the Lord.” Wo 
may accept Iho invitation to do good or evil just as 
"Whalnoovcr a man soweth, that shall he also reap. 
Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap. 
He that soweth to tho flesh shall of the flesh reap 
corruption; ho that soweth to the Spirit shall of tho 
spirit reap life everlasting.” Who will say that 
Daniel did not set the example of a wise choice 
of a noble purpose to abstain from the wrong and 
elenvo to the right, and good resulted from that 
choice?
“1. His purpose was in tho right place. This pur- 

|H)se was formed in hts heart, the seat of the alfec- 
tlons, desires and aspirations. Like David, his heart 
was fixed. When one purposes in his heart It is 
fixed and you need not try to change it. With tho 
heart man belleveth and with the mouth confession 
Is made unto salvation. Prom the abundance of tho 
heart the mouth speaketh. Tho heart must be right 
for It rules tho life. Daniel's heart was right, and 
Ills noble purpose was right.

2. This noble purpose was for the right thing— 
purity of character. He would not defile himself 
with tho king’s meat which, no doubt, ho knew had 
been offered to Idols and the wine had been used 
for debauchery and revelry. He could not engage in 
or partake of anything debasing and degrading. Al
though surrounded with the fascinations and allure
ments of a wicked people, he stood for strength of 
physical manhood and purity of character and life. 
Happy is the boy who, amidst the many temptaflons 
of the day can Imitate Daniel In his noble purpose to 
stick to the right. "Who will dare to be a Daniel" 
or a Paul for the right?

9i|Thls purpose brought right results. Daniel had 
mastered himself, and having mastered himself, tho 
victory was almost won. Self-mastery is greater 
than conquering the world, for self is the greatest 
enemy we have, and the hardest to keep under con
trol. When we overcome self we can overcome tho 
world. A pure man with a noble purpose and a 
fixed heart with faith to trust In God and do,the right 
always succeeds, for God is with him. What did 
Daniel’s purpose amount to? It resulted In his 
advancement to the chief, place of honor In tho na
tion, just as Joseph did. It Is said that a public 
dinner was given in honor of President Harrison, at 
the close of which a gentleman pledged his toast 
by drinking water. Another offered a toast and 
said, "General, will you not favor me by drinking 
a glass of wine?” Tho General again refused, and

8

excuse themselves for using some intoxicating drinks 
most frequently quote tho Scripture of Paul to Tim
othy, "Use a little wine for thy stomach’s sake.” 
No dqqbt but that the pure Juice of the grape was 
meant and not the fermented wine. Some say Hi 
Older to be temperate In all things wo must partake 
c little of all things. That is false on tho very face. 
Think of partaking a little of evil as temperance. 
It Is true that wo can be Intemperate in everything 
else nearly as well as intoxicating liquors. But tho 
deeper meaning of the word carries more of the Idea 
of sobriety and of abstinence from all that is evil 
and a moderate use of all that is good.

Wendell Phillips said, "Borne men look upon this 
temperance cause as whining bigotry, narrow asceti. 
cism or vulgar sentimentality, fit for little minds, 
weak women and weaker men. On tho contrary, 1 
vegard it as secondary only to one or two others of 
tho primary* reforms of this age.” It has become 
more important over since bis day. If wo are to 
judge from the press and from the public discussion 
of questions of everywhere wo must surely decide 
that it is the greatest problem of the age. It is 
engaging the minds of the greatest and best men and 
women of tho world to-day. It is no fancy or imag
ination. Its advocates are no longer classed as fanat
ics, although, perhaps, there may be a few among the 
number who do not act wise and sometimes speak 
unwisely, and sometimes do more injury than good. 
Such persons should not be mhde the standard. We 
cannot judge any society by its worst members.

The people are studying this question and are 
becoming more educated on the subject as never 
before, and there is a gradual and lasting sentiment 
all over our land In favor of temperance and other 
reforms. The people who believe in them are bo- 
coming more united on plans that will bring suc
cess.

Clinton, Tenn.

KANSAS C ITY  NOTES.

Well, it has been j.hreo years since we left East 
Tennessee to live in Kansas City, Mo. We need 
your grand and good paper as much as ever. It 
Is a welcome visitor and we are always so glad 
to hear from Holston and Nolacbucky Associations. 
Brethren J. T. Henderson, W. C. Halo, J. M. Walters, 
S. E. Jones and many others know all about how 
many sacrifices were made to pay tho pastor, support 
Sabbath-schools, build churches and help missions. 
Rutledge Church made, such a fine report this year.

We have just sent W. T. Russell ton dollars on 
endowment for Carson and Newman. Boys, some 
of you have been saying that when you pot your 
land paid for and your house built you would help 
all along tho lino.

Don’t wait, but do what you can now. Every 
little helps. Let us Insist that all our old Tennessee 
friends and fellow-workers do all they can within 
the next thirty da>-s to help State missions. Get the 
brethren to read the Foreign Mission Journal and 
the Baptist and Reflector. It will show in collec
tions and'help the temperance fight that your editor 
and our Governor are trying to uphold before the 
people. I do- think a great deal of you Tennessee 
workers and tho paper. R. B. PARVIN.

OPENING OF T H E  SEMINARY.

The next session of the Southern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary will open on Monday, October 2, at 
10 a.m., in Norton Hall. It is expected that alt the 
memberEi,of the faculty will bo present with the ex
ception of Prof. Mullins, who will probably return 
before the close of the first term.

The boarding department in I|Icw York Hall will

cr supported, tho citizens and community at largo 
u more enthusiastic over tho school's success than 
y have been at any previous time. Wo think it 
I truthfully be sold that there is no school of any 
>d, whether denominational or not, that maintains 
higher moral and Christian standard than the 
iithern Normal University. The fine moyal forces 
•light to bear on tho students by the faculty and drlnhlng.” . 
''•‘Kcment flpd their expression- In the iiil^^i^^^'*Temperance.— 

body of studenla

. fee'! ^hat the editor of the Baptist and 
lector, who knows the ’ situation here so inti- 
ely, along with others who are interested-In tho 
list cauae and the cause of education, will learn 
1 pleasure the prosperity and promising condi* 
of ouv cause! ip' these ends of the earth, 

uotlngdon, Tenn. - OBSERVER.

ĥopo -that will !« sufficient. 
Though you press me ever so much, not a drop shall 
pass my lips. I made a resolve when I started early 
in life that I would avoid strong drink. That vow 
I have never broken. I am one of seventeen young 
men who graduated Ip a college together. The other 
sixteen members of my class now fill drunkards' 
graves, and all from the pernicious habit of wJne-

The
word,, lemperari

word Jemi
1

mdceratloi
om

_ _______on.
Worcester defines it thus: "(1 ) Moderation, espe- 
dally in drink; sobriety, abstinence; (2) enjoining 
abstinence in the use of spirltous liquors.” Temper
ance means self-control. It means the moderate 
use of all that is good and total abstinence from 
that which la wrong or evil. It has become to be 
used in this sense. We are admonlshej In the Word 
to be temperfite )o all things. Some who want to

ture for the session will be delivered by Prof. John 
R. Sampty.

New ̂ students dhould bring with them their or
dination papers or license, or at least a resolution 
by their home church, approving of their desire to 
e’n'.er the Christian ministry.

JOHN R..8AMPEY, Acting President

September 3. It was Indeed a glorious revIvpL The 
pastor. Rev. B. W. Reese,' did the preaching. He 
preached some of (he finest sern)ons I ever board.' 
A spiritual feast was enjoyed by the church from 
start to finish. ' There were twenty-six professions 
and thirty additions; twenty-two by baptism, seven 
by letter and one restored. One came from the' 
Methodists and one from the-Campbellltps- To Cod 
bo gU Uu flgi7 .



TH E  S TA TE  CONVENTION.

We cordially invite Tennessee Onptlsts to attend 
the meetinRs of the State Convention In Jackson 
and promise them aboundInR hospitality. This should 
be a great meeting and the presence of leading lay
men as well as pastors will be needed. Our people 
in Jackson arc anxious to see a large .at tendance from 
all sections of tl^e State. All persons expecting to 
come are requested to send their names at once to 
J. M. Simmons, Chairman of the Committee, or to the 
undersigned, that homes may be assigned In ad
vance of their coming. Please do not neglect this If 
you expect free entertainment.

. O. S. WILLIAMS,
Pastor First Baptist Church.

Jackson, Tenn.

ccrtlflcates must be signed by an ofllcial of 
the Board of Health of county, town or city from 
which they come respectively, and also must be 
stamped with the ofllclnl seal of said Board of Health. 

Nashville, Tenn. W. J..STEWART, Sec’y.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, September 21, I 9O6 .

A OREAT MEETING.

A GOOD MEETING.

We closed a good meeting at Christiana last Fri
day night. The meeting lasted only six days, but 
was thoroughly spiritual from Hrst to last. There 
wore four conversions and four additions.

During the same week our hearts were deeply 
grieved, for the death angel came to the home of our 
much beloved brother and sister. Rev. E. S. Miller 
and wtfe, and took from their home two of their 
precious children.

On last Sundiiy we had the pleasure of meeting 
with and preaching to the saints at Woodbury. One 
addltloqland one baptlied. Tuesday I was called to 
Christiana to conduct the funeral of Sister Mary 
Miller, wife of Brother Tom Miller. Sister Mlllor 
was a sweet spirited Christian and one of Chris
tiana's best members. She was a neighbor to all 
and loved by all who knew her. She was a true 
wife, a devoted mother, an Ideal friend and a pas
tor's helper. The funeral took place In the Baptist 
Churcit, where hundreds of her friends_and-relatlves- 

Jv£PLSQre-^her-dopartHfeTlBur she has gone to.be 
with her Savior, whom she loved best. Let us be 
submissive. j. b . ALEXANDER.

1 have recently held a very successful revival at 
Auburn, Tenn., where I assisted Pastor Ogle. Meet
ing lasted for sixteen days. We had many dllllcul- 
tlcB, which, by the grace of Qod, wo were able to 
overcome. I think there wore from 45 to 50 con
versions In the meeting. There was added to the 
church by letter, 1; by restoration, 3; by baptism, 
26; yet awaiting baptism, 3. Total number of addi
tions, I think, wore 35. The church gave me for 
State Missions, 1105, besides I sold over $30 worth 
of State Board books and took a goodly number of 
subscriptions for "Homo Field,” "Foreign Journal” 
and ‘SBaptlst and Reflector.” The church was re
vived and Ladles' Society enlarged. It was a great 
meeting. The membership Is one of the best In the 
State. Brother Ogle has been the faithful pastor for 
fifteen years past, I think, and the Lord will reward 
him for all the great good he has done'. In the meet
ing I enjoyed the visit of Brethren Wauford, of 
Liberty Church, and McCarter, of Nashville Howell 
Memorial. It was also my privilege to hold one 
service at Prosperity Church, which I greatly en
joyed.

I am now assisting Pastor Bruton at Ripley. My 
next meeting will be with Ro Ellen Church.

EARLE D. SIMS, State Evangelist.

the missionary meeting; (3) missionary olt( 
(4) what Is being done?

Wednesday evening—7:30 p.m.—"Young 
Rally.” L. P. Leavell, Field Secretary of ^  
school Board. (Subject to be selected.) "Fads. 
Future with Untrained Young People,” C. B . ^  
Chattanooga.

Delegates are requested to be ready to speiv 
the above topics.

• EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE B. Y. P. r
Nashville, Tenn.

PASTORS’ CONFERENCE PROGRAM.

Program for the Pastors’ Conference to be held 
on the day preceding the meeUng of the Baptist 
State Convention In Jackson, Tenn.

The first name occurring for the discussion of any 
subject was requested by the last conference to 
present a paper on that subject.

Church Expansion In Our.ClUes—Drs. W. M. Har
ris, P. A. Lofton, T. S. Potts.

What Are Our People Reading and Why?_Revs.
J. H. Anderson and D. D. Shuck.

The Best. Methods of Producing the True Mis
sionary Spirit Among Our People:—Revs. J. S. Nor-* 
rls, E. W. Reese and S. Tunnell.

Prayer and the Preacher—Revs. W. H. Ryals and 
H. L. Martin.

Possibilities of Institutional Church Work In Our 
Cities—Revs. W. Jas. Robinson, A. U. Boone, H. L 
Jones.

Evangelism In Tennessee—Revs. R. J. Wood. W R 
Hill and E. D. Sims.

Any one who is to prepare a paper, hut finds that 
he will not be able to' be present will please send his 
paper to Dr. P. T. Hale, Jackson, Tenn.

geo . H. CRUTCHER.
W. J. STEWART.
J. D. WINCHESTER.

TENNESSEE BAPTIST CONVENTION.

The Tenessee Baptist Convention convenes with 
the First Church, Jackson, on Thursday, October 
12, 1905, at 10 a. m.

Representation.—Article II. This Convention shall 
be composed of messengers from churches and As
sociations cooperating with and contributing to the 
objects of the Convention.

ONE MORE SUNDAY.

Just one more Sunday and then the books close.
If you^have made an-offerlng-for-StHre"MlsslonsrwTir 
you not make a final round up next Sunday. Make It 
a great day. l.,et every pastor say something about 
missions, and give the people an opportunity to make' 
an offering next Sunday. It will be the last public 
gathering In the churches, except those who have 
weekly prayer-meetings. It might be a great thing 
for some churches to spend the last Wednesday night 
In September In talking about their own State, and 
In making a free will offering to Its work. Pulaski 
and Centrevllle Churches are In process of con
struction. The people there cannot complete them 
without help. If every pastor would make special 
mention of these two points, many people would 
give. All such collections. If designated, when sent 
to me, will be applied on these houses, and the 
churches contributing will be given credit on the 
Church Building Fund. I mention these two because 
they are In great need, and must have help. Let 
every church, pastor and treasurer remember that 
the books will close at -midnight, September 30. 
What we do must be done quickly. Then will come 
the Convention. May we count on you and your 
church? Write and tell me what you have done.

W. C. GOLDEN, Cor. Sec’y.

B. Y. P. U. CONVENTION.

A rtic le  III. T h e  b a s is  o f r e p re s e n ta t io n - s h a l l

o n e ’ ad-

The Executive Committee of the State B. Y. P. U. 
has decided to hold Its convention at Jackson on 
Tuesday afternoon and evening, the lOth and Wed
nesday evening, the 11th of October. We have can
vassed the whole situation and feel that this is the 
best thing to do. We urge upon all Interested In this 
work to co^jporate and attend. Every church, wheth
er It has a B. Y. P. U. or not. Is Invited to send dele
gates. The First Church at Jackson cordially In
vites these delegates and offers them entertainment. 
Those delegates who-propose to attend will please 
notify Brother J. M. Simmons, Jackson, Tenn., and 
he will provide entertainment The following Is the 
program:

J .“§f55J’/^Qctx»bar.

W EST TEN N ESSEE NEWS.

As the "revival season” draws to a close, I r«d 
my summer's work with profound gratitude to ( 
for hlB abundant blessing upon It. The pretd 
may be very weak, but God’s Word Is quick 1 
powerful and he has honored I t  during my meetb 
to the saving of many people, most of whom lu 
united with Baptist Churches.

I spent last week with Pastor Flowers in a grsdi 
meeting at Halls. It was truly a privilege to U 
with him. The pastor and his efficient wife are doi 
what will In time prove to be a great work tlw 
and the church seems In better condition than It 1 
been for years. There are few more valuable a 
than F. C. Flowers and I rejolco that we hare » 
him back from the West. Other fields are ctlii 
to him now, but wo musk keep him in West Ten* 
see.

. Brother J. T. Upton, of Oklahoma, has reoea 
moved to Halls and accepted the pastorate of B 
Church, near there. He Is a good man and we 1 
glad to have him among us.

Brother Earle D. Sims is aiding Pastor Bruton 6
^^RIpley_and_consldeiwWo-liROT08rTsW

“manlfosted. Bruton and 81ms are a great team s 
wo shall expect good tidings from the meeting 

The people of Stanton, to whom I preached It 
year, have fallen completely In love with their m 
pastor. Rev. J. A. Carmack, of Jackson. He Is s 
to bo a young man of great energy and winning pi 
sonallty, and "his sermons,” to quote from a letti 
"are getting better and better all the time.” U 
God bless him and the dear people among whom he 
working.

Our schools here opened last week with vs 
bright prospects. Prof. C. B. Slsler, a member; 
our church, is In charge, and the schools, underit 
management, are prospering substantially.

Our church has recently sustained a great lank 
the marriage, on September 7, of Hiss Zarina Ww 
brooke to Mr. C. W. Hamilton, a prominent but 
ness man of Cincinnati. The bride Is the danghti 
of that widely-known and deeply lamented Baptli 
physician, the late Dr. J. R. Westbrooke, and has 
from childhood a devoted worker In her chu 
Bright, cultured and enthusiastic, she will be si 
missed. May Heaven’s richest blessings be upon 1 

The work in our church here Is In fine condll 
and the Lord Is blessing our efforts. All servi 
are well attended and the outlook on this field 
never before been so encouraging. Friendship 
soclatlon meets this week with Providence Church 
Crockett County. We are hoping for a great tli 
Pray for us. HARRY LELAND MARTIN

Newbem, Tenn.

N. J. Phillips, Blountvills, Tsnn.—It was my pit
ure to attend the meeting of the Watauga Assoi 
lion on the second and third days, September 8 anl 
Rev. W. H. Hicks, of Hampton, who has been eled 
Moderator for six years, three In successloa, mil 
a good, kind, even-tempered presiding officer. : 
knows how to Indulge speakers long enough 1 
when to stop debate and put the question. Brotl 
Hicks has lots of good friends who will never 1

-»«xT'vraew;iniion ana

-I . imional messenger for every fifty members above 
one hundred.

Rsilroid R a te s .-^ch  person desiring a reduced 
rale of one and one'-tbtrd fare, plus 25 cents, for the 
round trip, must purchase a first class' ticket to 
Jackson at regular tariff rate, and at the same time 
procure from the ticket agent, a gertlflcate properly 
executed and stamped hy said i ^ n t  If . a through 
^ k e t  cannot be bought, be Bure.,to.f^(jft r ,

each agent from whom vou nurchaso a

tnC ^m s Jackson,—All persons entering Jackson 
mu:>t have health certificates, certifying that the

exposed to yellow fever 
within six days prior to their Issuance. These

------- --  --------  -------— ’.r" ? "

Meeting.” J. p. vines, Chattanooga, leader. The 
following points will be considered: (1) The pur
pose; (2) kinds of meetings; (3) helps and topics; 
(4) ruts to be avoided; (5) the most successful meet
ings you remember.

3:45-4:46—"The B. Y. P. U. as a Working Force.” 
H. P. Hfirt, Memphis, lender. The following poInU 
win be considered: (1) The cultivation of the prayer 
epirit; (2) .yie study P/Jhe Bible; 434 0̂,6 help of the
pastor; (4) perdodhl'wbrk. , ’ '

.'46-&]5-^Heport of Committee on expansion of
the B.^Y, P, U. work.

8:16—"The Mlpalonary Work.” A. C. Hull Nash
ville, leader. The following pbints will be ’consld- 
ered: (1) The aim of the missionary department; (3)

taking to support Mrs. Tipton as a missionary 
China at .1500 a year. The salary was* made up 
cash and Bubscriptlons In a few minutes, except 
small balance that would bo more than mot by sa 
churches who did not happen to hare delegate 
the fioor at the time. The committee on flasi 
showed 33,370.36 contributed to all objects, ail 
from church building, which was considersti 
What- Association most needs, i i

There are but few ministers In tlio Assoclatli 
Some of them are not at work, and others are rece 
Ing discouraging salaries—some as low as |25 a 
360 a year, and, of course, thpy must work at sot 
secular employment for a living, while sinners ■ 
crowding into hell. ■ What a fearful responslblll 
this Places on BapUst churches!
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PASTORS' CONFERENCE.

Nashville.
First Church—Pastor Burrows preached on "The 
nchangeable Christ" and "The Sowing of the 
aro*." A bond of 1600 retired during the week. 
Central-Brother Norman B. Cllboume preached 
the morning on "Living Our Religion.” At night 

sstor Lofton preached on “Riches Through Pov- 
rty.” Two received by letter, one baptized.
Third—Pastor Yankee preached on “Power Not 

.fluence” and "Jesus and a Mad Man.” Pour pro- 
■sslons, one baptized, one approved for baptism. 
Immanuel—Pastor Ray preached in the morning on 

The Surrounding Host.” and at night at the West 
nd Methodist Church on “A Soul for Rent.” 
Centennial—Pastor Stewart preached on "Living 

IplBtles" and “A .Noble Purpose.” One received by 
liter. 136 In S .|s . 81 In Overton Street Mission, 
irother Poe preached at night.
Seventh—Pastor preached on "Daniel's Choice” 

,nd "Accountability.” Two approved for baptism, 
)no baptized. Large number for prayer. Pastor and 
ihurch begin a series of mootings.

Belmont—Pastor preached on "The Wisdom of 
3od" and "The Curse of Emptiness.”

L o c k e la n d -Pastor Homer preached on "Follow- 
ng Jesus” and “The Highway of Ood.” One received 
'or baptism. 90 In S. 8.

Howell Memorial-Pastor McCarter preached on 
‘Christ's Resurrection” and "Excuses.” Three bap
tized, two approved for baptism. Pastor returns to 
Baker’s Grove, where they are having a great meet-
ng- , ^

Mill C reek—Brother J. 8. Perdue preached on

Graham School-house.—R. B. Downing preached on 
“Jesus Crowned,” and at night at McLemoro Mis
sion on “Price of Salvation.”

Chattanooga.
Second—Pastor Waller preached on "Holding Up 

the Pastor’s Hands” and "The Death of Bishop 
Potter’s Saloon.” 221 in S. S. Four additions by 
letter. Many requests for prayer. The large con
gregation at night stood en masse and endorsed 
Pastor Waller’s light against the saloon.

Central—Pastor J. F. Vines preached at 11 a.m. on 
"Christian Soldiers.” Dr. P. T. Hale, President of 
the Southwestern Baptist University, Jackson, 
preached a line sermon at 7:30 p.m. Three addi
tions, one by letter, two by profession.

East Chattanooga—Pastor Bryden preached on 
"Consider the Lilies” and "The Danger of Neglect.” 
133 in S. S. Twelve requested prayer.

L. 8. Ewton, Pastor.—The New Salem Association 
will meet with the Carthage Church on Wednesday, 
September 27. Those coming over the railroad will 
reach Carthage at 8 p.m. Tuesday. We are expec^ng 
you to come. We will be disappointed it you don’t 
come. Brethren, lets pray for a gracious meeting.

G. B. Smalley, Jackson, T e n n .-Saturday before 
the second Sunday in September Rev. W. R. Hill 
preached a line sermon and a collection of 350 was 
taken for State Missions, aside from the regular 
collection for that object. Good services Sunday. 
Observed the Lord’s Supper and baptized one imthe 
afternoon.

F. W. Moore, Clerk, Nashville, Tenn.—The Nash
ville Association of Baptist Churches will hold its 
sixth annual session with the boodlettsvllle Baptist 
Church, Rev. 8. M. Gupton, pastor, Goodlettsvllle, 
Tenn., beginning at ten o’clock In the morning, 
Thursday, October 5. In pursuance of a resolutloh 
passed by the Association last year the churches 
are requested to prepare and send their letters to 
the clerk in advance of the meeting—not later than 
Monday, October 4. The brethren of the Goodletts
vllle Church extend a hearty welcome to the messen
gers and visitors. Trains leave Nashville,at 7 ajn, 
and 5 p.m. All persons who expect to remain over 
night will please send their names to S. M. Gupton, 
812 Olympic Street, Nashville, Tenn.,

Geo. W. Sherman, Memphis, Tenn.—I have Just 
returned from assisting Rev. W. I. Hargis, of Oxford, 
Miss., In a gracious revival at Spring Hill Church; 
Mississippi. Some twenty-nine professed faith In 
Jesus, twenty-seven Joined the church by baptism, ten 
by j-estoratlon and about six grown men of their own 
accord came before a crowded house and publicly 
confessed to wrong living and asked the church to 
forgive them and renew covenant with ^ em . One 
of them said: "You do not know how mean I have 
been.” The meeting was great in reviving the 
chureh. The I-ord’s work at this place Is doing very 
well; have baptized four since last report and two 
joined last Sunday for baptism. Will probably be 
In meeting next week with Brother Sam Owen,, near 
Covington, Tenn. Pray for us.

• D. B. Gray, Cor. Sec’y., Atlanta, Ga;—^The removal 
of Dr. L. T. Wilson from Nashville to Louisville--------------------- — _ of Dr. L. T. Wilson irom iNasnvme lo

Mill C reek—Brother J. 8. Pardue preached on r. d . Cecil, RIcevllle, t e n n .—Dr*_M.-D.-Jearios,— makes a vacancy In the vice-presidency of our Home 
'Faith and Works” and “Every One Jn^Tl8_P_lace.’.!----ProsIdentTsrTJafson and Newman College, preached B<,Rrd for Tennessee. Dr. Wilson had been very

WS I -  — a ' aaarlwal _ 4 e >    n..Al l#va* CR fnt* Vf f n laf Ort a1 1?jf1llCA.tlOn. «. ■_ _____ a*Z#1 CTIVllflv'r'aun anu ttuiilo ------
liaeUag-eoBthittes;— FlnffTffbspecta for a revival 
Brother Simpson, of North McNalry Street, has been 
iupplying at times.

Union Hill—A good meeting In progress. Brother 
3. M. Gupton doing the preaching. Some ten or 
twelve professions.

Whltaltt’s Chapel—Pastor Fitzpatrick preached In 
the morning on "Sacrlflclng to Ood.”

Una-Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at night on 
"Death and Life.”

Knoxville.
First Church—Pastor Harris preached on “The 

sacrifice of SelF’ and "Awake, Thou That Sleepest.”
;76 In 8. 8.

Centennial—Rev. J. L. Dance preached at 10:45 
rnd Pastor Perryman preached at night. Three ap
proved for baptism, 11 received by lette/, one bap
tized. 401 In S. S.

Third—Pastor Holt preached on "The Parable of 
Ibe Talents” and "Preparation.” 142 In 8. S. 60 In 
U. Y. P. U. Pastor moves this week from Fountain 
City to South Knoxville.

Island Home—Rev. Q. W. Perryman preached at 
10:46 and Pastor Dance preached at night. The 
meeting continues with great Interest Eleven con
versions Sunday night. Dr. Perryman Is doing the 
preaching. 139 In S. 8.

Third Creek—Brother Mahan Is being assisted by 
Brother J. T. Oakley, of Watertown In a series of 
meetings. Bight additions Sunday and meeting con
tinues. 122 In 8. 8. Collected 36 for Orphans’ Homo.

Broadway—Pastor Atchley preached on "Parental 
Responsibility” and “Selling Our Birthright” 371 
In S. 8. Two received by letter, one approved for 
baptism. September 10 four received by letter, one 
liuptized.

Cleveland—Pastor Wright spoke on "Children of 
Rod” and "The Bible Doctrine of Sanctification.”
Pour addiUons. Full 8. S. The church has pur
chased site for new house of worship. Spoke at 
t'hlllippi In the afternoon. Much Interest The pas- 
ini attended Bastanallee Assoclatlon._,peIlghiei.iP.--^

at 11 a.m. Collected 35 for Ministerial Education. 
Dr. B. E. Folk, editor of the Baptist and Refiector, 
preached at 7:30 p.m. On Sunday afternoon I bap
tized one young lady Into the fellowship of the__ 
church. I go to Smyrna to hold a meeting.

J. X. Oakley.—I am now with Brother A. F. Mahan 
at old Third Creek Church, Knoxville, Tenn. Several 
conversions and eight additions yesterday. Meeting 
continues. Fine crowds and splendid Interest. Here 
such men as Sam Love and Matt Hlllsman wrought 
In other years. A noble church, a fine Sunday-school.
I am happy to meet the Knoxville pastors. Come to 
our Association next week. Brother Folk.

Board for Tennessee. Dr. Wilson had been very 
helpful In our Home Mission work and we greatly 
regretted having to lose him. The Board unan
imously and heartBy elected Dr. T. S, P.otts, of MenF 
phis, to succeed Dr. Wilson. A letter from Dr. Potts 
this morning Informs me of his acceptance. He says: 
"I will do as you request me, not only because I 
love the work and feel a deep Interest In It, but 
because you brethren have been so gracious and 
generous to Memphis.” May the Lord bless him 
Ip  this unselfish and gratuitous service that ho Is to 
render to our cause. I beg that the brethren through
out the Volunteer State will give him their hearty 
sympathy and help.

F. C. Flower*, Halls, Tenn.—We have Just closed 
a very successful meeting at Halls. There were 19 
additions, ten of these being by letter. Brother H. L. 
Martin, the popular pastor of Newbem, did the 
preaching. Brother Martin preaches the old gospel 
with great power. Brother J. T. Upton, of Savannah, 
Ind. Ter., has recently moved to Halls. Blon Church 
has called him for one-half time. Brother Upton Is a 
good man and Is In perfect harmony with pur or
ganized work.

-iij. M. Anderson, Morristown, Tenn.—The great 
union tent meeting at Smithwood closed the first 
Sunday In this month. The meeting was a success In 
many ways. The crowds were large and aUentlve, 
the singing, by a large choms of about 100 voices, 
the best the commVinlty ever heard. There were 
about 75 professions of faith and the people of God 
greatly revived. Dr. G. W. Perryman, of Knoxville, 
did all the preaching and did It well. His sermons 
had the old-time gospel ring and the power of God 
seemed to be on both the preacher and his message.

John E. HIght, ML PleasanL Tenn.— Another veVy 
fine meeting. The young men left mother’̂  roof to 
seek their fortune In a phosphate community and 
found the "pearl of great price.” So they are much 
richer than If they had gained all the wealth of the 
phosphate and failed to find mother’s Savior. Wo 
began our tent meeting at Friersontown August 20 
and closed August 31. The Lord wondehfully bless
ed our labors. As a rShult we had 62 professions of 
faith In Christ and 24 additions to the Friersontown 
Church. Brother J. P. Brownlow and dear wife 
helped In this meeting, and one who does not know 
how much power they have with our Lord and over 
lost souls cannot fully appreciate their help In a meet
ing. We think there will be many stars In their 
crowns. This Is the third tent meeting that we have 
held at Friersontown In the last three years and 
have had 192 professions. Had another meeting two 
miles above there with 61 professions. We haven’t 
any church house at this place. We have been wor
shipping In a school house, but It-Is too small for our 
crowd. Pray for us.

Q. A. Ogle.—Our meeting at home continues In the 
second week. We are having a great meeUng^ Never 
did such crowds attend this church. Fifteen con
versions and ten additions. I did the preaching till 
Brother Swope reached me In the week. He is a

W. H. Jprdan, Toone, Tenn.—^After the close of 
Unity Association I attended the meeting of Little 
Hatchie Association, which met five miles west of 
Whitevllle, Tenn., September 8, 1905. This Is a now 
body, being only a year old, but the brethren seem to

' , MsnipKts.MsnipKts.
First Church—Pastor Boone preached on "The New 

Ihurch” and "The Spirit’s Revelation to His Own.” 
)ne received by letter.

Central—Pastor Potts preached at both hours. 
LaBelte—Pastor Sherman preached on "DlBceriilng 

Us .Will” and "Self-Control.” Two baptized.
RoWan—Pastor Bearden preached on "An Orderly 

Valk” and "Power of Memory.” One conTorsloB

with this grand old Bradley’s Crook Church. I resign 
at the close of this meeting to accept work at an
other place that may open up.

R. F. SwIfL Cardiff, Tenn.— We are In the midst 
of a fine meeting with the First Baptliit Church at 
oils place. I came here last Sunday to ^ n  th^

Memory.” m e ^ e ^  ..........------------ -------- r ----------
letwcelved by baptism and one saved b ^ ta ^ a te  bersblp with others to follow. They have a splendid

different subjects. I left Just before adjournment 
and went to Harris Grove Church and preached Sun
day and Sunday night. Six Joined the church and I 
baptized them Monday; one of them came from the 
Methodists, one from the Presbyterians and one 
from' the Campbellltes. Harris Grove Chiffch Is ̂  
three and .onadutB-.ianl^AstBE&voJMVbltevtlle; wasT 
organized 1

■*' ' * “* Ive In Its mem-

I'nchanglng Lord” and "True Christianity.” Three
ddltlons by letter. ' , , i,
Bartlett—Pastor Whitten preached at the 11 o clock 

ervlce and baptized two In the afternoon.
Bellevue—Pastor Hurt preached on “The Gracious 

avItaUon of Christ” and "The Glory of the Cross.” 
'our received by letter.

Left the church greatly revived. Sta saved; bap
tized one. Wo found Elder R. J. Gorbett, pastor at 
Rockwood,. to be a fine brother to work with. May 
Cod’s blessing rest on both church and pastor. We 
go from hero to Union Association, which meeta at 
Doyle Station, White County, Tenn., September 20.

house started, which they hope to complete soon. 
Brother Price Is their beloved pastor. Brother Folk, 
your speech on temperance at Bolivar, Tenn., has 
been spoken of as being very fine. SocgeiH to you In 
your great work. I will start for Arkansas In a few 
days to help in some meetings; will .stay three or 
four weeks and then return. If God Is willing.
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M IS S IO N S

MISSIONARY DIRECTORY.

W. C. Q olden, U le c to n e r r  E d ito r.
M a le  M laalrae.— W. C. Q olden, D.D., 

C orreepondlnE  S e c re ta ry ; N ashville , 
T enn .; W . H . W oodcock, T re a su re r, 
N ashv ille , T enn.

Osvhnns* B ea ie ,—C. T. C heek, N ash 
v ille , T enn., P re s id e n t, to  w hom  a ll 
su p p lie s  sh o u ld  he  se n t;  W . IL  W ood
cock, N ash v ille , T enn., T re a su re r , to  
w hom  a ll  m oney sh o u ld  be se n t;  Rev. 
T. B. R ay , N ashv ille , T enn., S ecre ta ry , 
t s  w hom  a ll  com m u n ica tio n s should  
be ad d ressed .

F e r e t s a  M lasleas,— Rev. R. J . W il
lin g h am . D.D., C orresp o n d in g  S e c re ta 
ry , R ichm ond, V a.; Rev. J . H. Snow, 
Jo h n so n  C ity , T enn., V ice -P re s id en t fo r  
T ennessee .

U ea te  M lsaleas.—Rev. B. D. G ray, 
D.D., C o rre sp o n d in g  S ecre ta ry , A tla a ta , 
Q a.; R ev. L loyd T. W ilson, D.D., N a sh 
v ille, T enn., V ice -P re s id en t fo r  T e n n e s
see.

S a a d a y  aeh ee l an d  C o lp e rtaae .—W.
C. Q olden, D.D., C orresp o n d in g  S ecre 
ta ry , N ashv ille , Tenn., to  w hom  a ll  
fu n d s  an d  com m unications sh o u ld  be 
sen t.

M la le te rla l B d a ca tlo a .—R ev. J .  B. 
N orris , C ha irm an , B row nsv ille , T enn .; 
T. E. G lass, S e c re ta ry  a n d  T re a su re r , 
B row nsville ,' T enn.

M la la tc iia l K d arac lea .—F o r  S o u th 
w e s te rn  B a p tis t  U n iv e rs ity  a d d re ss  
Rev. Q. M. S uvure , Ja c k so n , T en n .; fo r 
C arson  an d  N ew m an Colleare, a d d re ss  

. D r, Je ffrie s . Je ffe rso n  C lty .'T e n n .
W em aa’s  M Isaleaary  B a ls a — P re s i

den t, M rs. A. J . W heeler, 141f SIffler 
S tre e t, N ashv ille , T enn .; C o rre sp o n d in g  
S ec re ta ry , M ra  A. C  S. Ja c k so n , 701 
Monroe. S t/e e t, N ashv ille , T en n .; A ssls t-  
an t'< 6 b rre sp o n d ln g  S ec re ta ry , M iss G er
tru d e  H ill, t l 7  Shelby A venue, N a sh 
ville , T enn .; R e co rd in g  S ec re ta ry , M iss 
M ay S loan, W est N ash v ille , T enn .; 
T re a su re r , M iss L ucy  C unningham .' N. 
V ine S tre e t, N ashv ille . T enn .; B an d  Su
p e r in te n d e n t. M rs. L. D. E a k in , C h a tta 
nooga. T enn .; E d ito r , M ra  W. C. Q old
en . 710 C h u rch  S tre e t. N a s h v il la  T enn.

WOMANIS MISSIONARY UNION.

The fallowing story comes from 
Mrs. R. A. Henderson, Jefferson City, 
with these words:

“Enclosed you will find a paper that 
was read before our Woman's Mis
sionary Society. It caused two 
women to decide that five dollars was 
their part in the coming collection for 
State Missions. I send it, not because 
of its literary merit, for of that it has 
none, but because 1 am hopeful you 
might be able to use it for the Mas
ter's work in Tennessee.”

Edith Winston’s Part.
Mrs. Winston had attended the Mis

sionary Society this afternoon, as 
usual. After her return home she was 
more thoughtful than ordinary, caus
ing her husband to remark;

“What's the matter, little woman, 
you seem to be quite sober about 
something?”

IE that I do BO little any way. I thought

I
I would like to put five dollars Into 
the bands of the State Board.”

“Well, well, little woman; do not 
worry. We'll give all we can," and 
apparently Mr. Winston dismissed it 

from his mind.
But not so with Mrs. Winston. That 

. night while praying, she asked earn
estly that the Lord would direct her 
in some way so that she might have 
that five dollars before the Anal in
gathering of envelopes.

On 'waking next morning, that flvo 
dollars and what it would do wore 
among her first thoughts. How could 
she earn It? There wore so few 
things that she could do, outside of her 
homo duties. There were her chick
ens and eggs. If they were all sold 
they would not bring flvo dollars. 
There was .the milk and butter money. 
They Just barely paid her dues.

Hush! what wa^ that still small 
voice that seemed to be speaking.

“Eklith Winston, do you remember 
the little calf you .raised last winter 
after it's mother died?”

“Yes.”.
“Didn't you sell It n while ago for 

ten dollars?”
“Yes.” A
“With five dollars you bought a set 

of books for your husband's birth
day present, didn't you?”

“Yes.”
“Where is that other five dollars? 

Surely you earned the money that the 
calf sold for.”

“I have put that money away. I am 
going to add some more to it and get 
my coat .suit for this winter—I saw 
such a pretty one the other day."

Mrs. Winston paused; she had some 
very uneasy feelings just at that mo
ment. “I can't give that. Lord, I want 
to make the money some other way, 
and besides I must have that suit. I 
musn't have my husband ashamed of 
me when he sees me on the street.” 

Just at this time it seemed that a 
million and a quarter people passed 
before her eyes. And the voice seem
ed to be saying;

“Lost souls of Tennessee; for every 
flve dollars given last year there was 
one soul saved."

“Yes, I know that, Lord, I heard 
that at the Missionary Society, and I 
want to give that much If I can,” and 
lovely visions of a coat suit flitted 
through her mind.

“Behold, I have set an open door 
before thee,” came the voice. “In this 
beloved State of yours, with its rug
ged mountains, its fertilb valleys, the 
pride of all Tennesseans, there are 
147,000 children under sixteen years 
of age who never attend Sunday- 
school. Is it your fault? Are you 
doing all you can by effort and the 
giving of your means to bring them 
into the fold of Christ? 'Let him 
know, that ho which convereth the

It was the day before the final col
lection. Mr. Winston sceme'd to bo 
quite thoughtful.

“Weil, Edith, how Is the Missionary 
collection going to bo to-morrow?” 

“GoSd; I really believe It will bo the 
best ever sent up by .this church.” 

“You know I told you,” continued 
Mr. Winston, “that I gave ail we could 
afford. I was honest in it—I thought 
I did—but I looked up my account 
book and Iqoked to see what I had 
given, and hero Is how It ran: State 
Missions, 92; Home Missions, 91-HO; 
Foreign Missions, 93. You know that 
is the time they took up the special 
collection for China or I guess it 
would have been less. That makes 
for me In all to missions 90.50 against 
990 a month wages. This seemed to 
ring in my ears, ‘I gave my life for 
thee, what hath thou given for mo?’ 
You know you told me that Dr. Qolden 
has asked that everybody give their 
Income for Just one day,” continued 
Mr. Winston.

“Yes.”
“Some of the boys at the office had 

heard of the move In town for this 
special collection, and I told them 
what you had told mo, so six of us 
have agreed to give one day’s wages.”

“Bless the Lord, O my soul, and all 
that Is within me hless his holy name,” 
was all Edith Winston could think to 
say.

NOLACHUCKY’S NEW PLAN.

“I’ve Just been to th'e l^isslonary sinner from the error of his way
Society, this afternoon and I have 
been thinking about some statements 
and requests made Ity our president, 
Mrs. Love. As you know, our State 
Convention meets -soon, and she is 
very anxious that our Society make

shall
save a soul from death, and shall 
hide a multitude of sins.’ ”

“Five dollars seems a small amount 
to give wfllle so many are lost. Lord. 
But since I have thought about It I 
can get along

The Executive Board and brctliren 
of Nolachucky Assoclatloh are doing 
some of the liest work to bo found 
In this State. They arc determined to 
make things go. Their effort is to 
reach every church In the Association 
and secure a contribution to all the 
objects of our Convention. They have 
decided now to depart from the usual 
fifth-Sunday meeting and try another 
plan. Instead of having one central 
meeting on the flfth Sunday, they are 
to have a meeting In every church 
in the Association on the fifth Sun
day, and. the Executive Board has fur
nished a ..suggested program. Pas
tors are to exchange pulpits 
throughout all the Association, 
and if they fall short in the number 
of pastors, the Executive Board 
will supply speakers whore they are 
needed. The services will begin 
at nine o'clock on Sunday morning 
and continue until twelve with a most 
Interesting program, closing out with 
an offering to missions. Besides the 
feature of exchanging pulpits, these 
meetings will call into active services 
the best ‘laymen of the churches. In 
some instances, where a pastor has 
four churches, and a preacher cannot 
be bad for all of them, a prominent 
layman will be asked to visit theso 
churches and take part in the pro
gram. It seems to us that this Is one 
of the best things, in the way of a 
new plan of work, that has yet been 
suggested. If other Associations de
sire to try it, a copy of the program

seven days and nights be had faith
fully presented the truths of the 
Bible, exhorting Christians to be" 
faithful workers in the service of God, 
and tolling them the promises given 
of a place for them in “the house of 
many mansions,” and how the Com
forter was sent to be ever with God's 
children to sustain them in the dark
est hours of trial.’

To the sinners, bo bad pointed out 
the “two ways” and had made the way 
of salvation so plain that oven little 
children could understand, and many 
of them had given their hearts to 
God during the series of meetings. 
During ail those services the Lord 
was with us, and the hearts of Clirls- 
linns rcjoicetl as one sinner after an
other gave their hearts to God, till 
about twenty, who at the btq;inning 
of the meeting had no hope of heaven, 
at the river that morning could say 
they "had a hope In Jesus.” All tUe;:c 
services hud been sweet, but this ser
vice on tlie bunk of the river seemed 
to mo the sweetest of all, and 
Brother Burns read in Matthew Je;

^Inst command, and then told ob/In>W 
John the Baptist. had prcncbifd and 
imptized ami of how Je su a /^ ^ . gone 
down into the water apfl was bup  ̂
tized as un. emblem oLHIs burjul and 
resurrection, and that nil believers are 
to bo buried with,mlm In baptism, but 
os John -said - Ifl-tho-wlldernezs'lliey 
must bring forth fruits meet for re
pentance.

As I listened to his words, in Imagi
nation I could see John .and hoar Ills 
words and see Jesus ns ho went down 
into and came up out of the water- 

After this sernion. Brother Burns 
wont down Into the water and twenty- 
seven other persons went in also and 
were baptized of him. After they 
were baptized the church extended to 
them the right hand of fellowship.

There were services again at tlio 
church that night and one more sinner 
was converted and one person received 
into the church by restoration, mak
ing 31 additions during the. meeting,
27 by baptism, two by letter and two 
by' restoration.

Our former pastor. Rev. Vf. H. 
Hughes, was with us and rendered 
much service, also Rev. D. P. lAigge'.t, 
who was visiting relatives here, 
prcachqd a good sermon one night and 
helped in many ways. 'We are very 
grateful for the blessings received.

LINNIE HOPKINS.

■’ ' J."'

FROM MISSISSIPPI.

The Baptists of Corifltb are reaching 
out for a larger work than they have 
attempted before. Recently W9 com
pleted a mission chapel on East Bide, 
and now wo have regular preaching 
and Sunday-school there, with an at
tendance almost equal that of main 
church. Rev. A. P. Moore, of Jack- 
son, Tenn., has been called to that 
work and Is now on the fleld. That 
work has not gone into separate or
ganization yet, but Brother Moore Is 

can be secured by addressing Col. T. the pastor there any way. The Bap- 
H. Reeves, moderator, or Rev. J. M.

decided- that I ■Want to give“a?r 
amount—but I haven’t got it.”

“Why, my dear, I try to give all wo 
can afford, and you have money for 
your missionary dues; I don’t see why 
you should worry. What amount do 
you want?”

“I can’t exactly ->ay. I know you 
jflve all we can-afford’̂ -^M'* that Is

thing mysenp^diroimy^^ very
own. I want to give, at least—and 
that would seem very small to some-^ 
five dollars. For every flvo dollars ' 
contributed to State Missions lost 
year there waa a conversion. It seems

IKB- day,. of 
small things.” Then came the thought 
of the Influence of one saved soul, 
and also the word of the Lord: "And 
they that bo wise shall shine as the 

-brightness of the Armament, and they 
that turn many to' righteousness, as 
the stars forever and ever.”

“I.«rd, 1 am wllVVsa.v*iy<b yjolce that

I.,ord, I will give the flvo and try to 
get others interested In this collec
tion before the envelopes 'are gathered 
up.” . •

Happiness and love for Go<l fllled 
her soul.

Svllle, Tenn.

A GR EAT OCCASION.

The members of Oak Grove Church 
have' great cause for rejoicing, and 
we are sure that our friends will ro

und. Two weeks ago we started a 
campaign at the chapel, preaching 
every night, and we have had perhaps 
more than two dozen conversions and 
flftee'n young people how stand ap
proved for baptism. We will follow 
up with a mooting in the main churchV

, ittityttStOr:' Ws fanilfy'having already'
lions, asrfemblod qn the banks of the gone to Texas on q visit, he, of course. 
Forked Deer river. The day was turned his course westward to the
pleasant and' there under the' beau- land of his childhood. After a dolight-
tlful beech frees, some sitting, some ful vlslt-lo Cleburne, our former pgs-
standlng, we llptefied to a flno dis- torale, and to F t.’Worth and Gaines-
course on tho subject of baptism by vlllo, preaching twice a Sunday a't 
our pastor. Rev. H. F. Burns. For theso places, wo returned recently
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nnd.are now at work again. The Cor
inth Church la a splendid church and 
caltahle of great things In North Mis
sissippi- Our Bible woman, Miss Ltde, 
has also returned from her vacation, 
and new life la coming to her most 
excellent work.

The Baptist and Reflector is a much 
appreciated visitor each week to our 
table; and being so near the Tennes
see line, it gives even an additional 
interest to the work of that State. 
T h o u g h  a now man to this side of tho 
fircat River, ,1 am learning to feel 
m u c h  at home, and am grdwing more 
a n x i o u s  to know all tho brethren bet
ter.

CHAS. T. ALEXANDER, Pastor.
Corinth, Miss.

jy iE E TIN Q  A T  SA N TA  FE.

On the flfth Sunday In July wo be
gan our protracted meeting at Santa 
Ko. Brother J. W. Vcsey, of Birming
ham, Ala., was with us at the flist 
service and remained with us a week. 
His preaching was sound, earnest and 
forceful and was greatly enjoyed, and 
blessed of Qod in leading some of tho 
unsaved to phrist, and in strengthen- 
ing and edifying others. We had oitr 
liaptismal service on tho flrst Sunday 
in August.

On the second Sunday In August 
w o  bogaa-a meeting at Mt. Tlalvaty,' 
about three miles northwest of Spring 
Hill, in Maury County. We had been 
preaching at this place for about a 
year and a half previous to this time. 
During tho two weeks’ meeting n 
chui*cli was organized with eleven 
members, and the number has since 
grown to twenty-three, eighteen of 
whom are heads ot families. Breth
ren R. K. Dawson and W. E. Walker 
assisted in the organization and also 
preached three excel'ent sermons. Wo 
Had a gracious meeting and quite a 
Ibessing ■ rests upon the new church 
and her pastor. J. W. PATTON.

HO T SPRINGS NOTES.

whole thing up for publication In the 
Temple Messenger. This letter was re
plied to by one Mr. Hauna of the hos
pital, by whom the confession is made 
that for twelve vears gambling had 
been carried 'on in the Army and Navy 
Hospital, and defended it on the 
ground that it was “custom.” This 
fact greatly astonished our citizens. 
But we are to have no more gambling 
In the Army and Navy Hospital. Wo 
are truly glad that Brother Wells came 
to our city. Through him an evil of 
twelve years’ standing has been re- 

, moved. While here he preached sev
eral times. God blessed his work. It 
was my good fortune to have him on a 
Sunday night at my church. His text 
was “Wo Have Sinned.” For one 
hour ho preached with great power, 
and closed with a tender appeal to 
the unsaved to become Cbristians. 
Ten or more came forward for prayer, 
and two young men were converted. 
It was a great service, and many saints 
were happy. Mr. Wells had many 
calls for meetings while bure. We 
pastors hope to have him conduct 
meetings in our city this winter.

W. H. DUNCAN, 
Pastor Forest M. B. Church South.

A GOOD MEETING.

I have never bnd the pleasure of 
meeting you, but I know of the great 
work you are doing in removing 
whisky and gambling from the great 
State of Tennessee. In this great 
work you have my sympathy and 
prayers. There is great need of work 
of reform here. Recently we bad 
quite a stir here In Hot Springs caused 
by a visitor from your State. Evan
gelist Frank M. Wells, of Memphis, 
formerly chaplain of your Regiment 
In Manilla, became a patient in the 
Army and Navy Hospital, afflicted of 
rheumatism. 'When he was able he 
would preach for the inmates and did 
good, but his ministry met some op
position. This is always the case 
where the gospel is preached. It is 
well known that Hot Springs is a 
great place for gambling. Tho in
mates opened up a gambling table in 
the hospital and were thus violating 
the law in broad daylight. Prpfanity 
and vulgarity also were indulged in

We_haye Just closed a ten days’- 
meetlng at Chillicothe, Tex. Dr. W. A. 
Jarrel, of Dalla%, did the preaching. 
Those who have heard Brother Jarrel 
it Is not necessary for me to say to 
them that the preaching was fine, but 
to those who have never heard Dr. 
Jarrel, I will say that you have missed 
a treat, and I advise you yet to hear 
him, and I write this for two reasons:

First, because. Dr. Jarrel deserves 
even greater honor than I could give 
him In this short write-up.

Second, because I am especially in- 
'terested in my Kentucky and Tennes
see friends, and more especially in 
my Tennessee friends, as Tennessee 
Is my native State. I grasp this op-' 
portunity to let you know that Dr. 
Jarrel contemplates a trip to both 
Kentucky and Tennessee In the near 
future, and if you can arrange with 
him to stop off with you at any Bap
tist Church in tho city, town or coun
try, and have him preach you some 
of bis fine sermons on special sub
jects, you will be highly paid and 
gratified. So write him at once at 134 
Hennings Q^reet, Dallas, Texas, and 
And out when he is going to make 
the trip and see If you can arrange 
for hlm'to stop over with your church. 
He certainly will do you good.

Our meeting resolted in four con
versions and eight accessions to the 
church.

Brother Jarrel' is a strong gospel 
preacher; speaks the truth in love;

' docs not compromise with sin nor the 
devil on any part of tho ground.

J. H. AGEE.
Chillicothe, Tex.

reasons waa the price offered for the 
property, namely, |900,000; an ad
vance on the cost of the lot and build
ing of 1423,325.

For some time past, on account of 
having so much of its capital invested 
in the Crozer Building, the Board has 
been embarrassed in its operations 
from lack of available funds. 'When, 
therefore, this handsome offer for the 
property was ma^e, it was deemed 
wise to accept it, though, of course, 
It is hard to part with the spacious 
and beautiful structurd;, and *̂ 0 leave 
a spot so widely known and so long 
associated with tho Society’s  opera
tions. The wisdom of the sale as a 
business proposition must be appa
rent to all.. Tho publishing depart
ment of the Society has not only made 
a gain of many thousands of dollars, 
but will now bo in a better condition 
than ever to make needed enlarge
ments, and so prosecute its varied 
work. Tho Missionary and Benevo
lent Funds will, of course, remain 
intact, and will be re-invested in flrst 
class securities.

The Society will leave the Crozer 
Building, as intimated above, Febru
ary 1, 190G. As soon as possible an
other site will be selected, and a 
building erected, at considerably less 
cost, which will be made the head- 

"q'u'arte'rs of tbe Society, and will be 
an honor to the denomination. There 
will be no change in the methods of 
the Society's operations. Both here 
and at the branches retail stores will 
bo maintained to meet the needs of 
Baptists throughout the entire coun
try. Arrangements are already being 
made for rented quarters near, the 
Crozer Building, which will be occu
pied until a new building is secured. 
The work of the Society will, there
fore, not only not be injured by the 
sale, but will be greatly advanced.

It should be added that the Board is 
entirely and' heartily unanimous in 
the action thus taken. A number of 
meetings have been held, all aspects 
of the case have been canvassed, and 
the resolution authorizing the sale 
was passed without a dissenting vote. 
We have striven in this matter to be 
governed, not by sentiment, but by 
regard to the best interests of the 
denomination at large. It Is hoped 
that the action of the Board in selling 
the Crozer Building will be approved 
by Baptists everywhere, and that the 
Society may continue to have tho en
tire confidence and earnest support 
of the denomination in all phases of 
its work.

A. J. ROWLAND, Gen. Sec’y.

TH E SALE OF T H E  
BUILDING.

CROZER

ELIZA B ETH TO N  NOTES.

Tho Watauga Association convened 
with the Pine Grove Church at Neva, 
Johnson County, on the 8th instant, 
and remained in session three days. 
The Introductory sermon was preach
ed by Rev. W. J. Potter, who preached 
an earnest and Impressive sermoni 
that was well received. Tho Asso-

contrary to -the r u le s ^  tho institution ........ ; .

---------clety’s Crozer Buildrhg (1420 Chest- erty. Clerk, and W. B. McBride,the offlcials that If gambling was not 
stopped he would report'it to lYasb- 
Ington. The exqcuUve offleer got very 
mad with Mr. Wells, ' hut ordered 
gambling in the hospital sto'iJped. ~ 
There'was much said about the mat
ter on the. reservation hy soldiers and 
old veU. tthe 'AS«aiŝ 9̂i^.>sSmK and

’Vfrr̂ Bb'oS' "
stirred the thing -worse than ever. 
They accused Wells of making mis
chief ^nd causing trouble. Wells, of 
course resepted this, by saying that 
he was contending for what was 
right. At The request of pome of our 
cItlSens Chaplain Wells' wrote the*

nut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.), by the 
daily, press and some of the denomina
tional papers is somewhat premature, 
as the'sale will not be fully consum
mated until February 1, J906. As, 
however, 'an agreement , to sell has

Treasurer. All the churches sent ûp 
reports, being t,wenty-slx, and three 
new churches were received. A large 
number of delegates and visitors were 
present and the house, was con^^j^^;-, 
bly full all the time.' 131076 K&Wlent

been entered lnto,:nnd'anl‘ddVince pki’'-*̂ ‘many preachers'preson
^nt,. ratifylp;
Bd transaction may be regarded as' a' 

flxod fact.
The reasons for making this sale 

will be given' fully and in detail In 
the Annual Report of the Board at 
the next Anniversary of the ^clety. 
At tho present it Is perhaps su'fflclent 
to say' that the weightiest of these

(lonr 'denominational leaders 
present was Rev. A. B. Brown, Moun
tain School Superintendent, who made 
a great address upon Home Missions 
on Saturday and preached on Sun
day at Pine Grove- and at Mountain 
City Sunday night. No man in the 
bounds of the ^uChorn "Baptist Con
vention is doing a greater work than

Brother A. B. Brown, who .is traveling, rj 
all over this mountain country estab- . 
llsbing schools. Brother Brown Is the 
right man In the right place, and he 
now has over $60,000 worth of build
ings In the course of erection'at dif
ferent points.

Our mission reports were better 
than were expected, anj tho Assocla- 
tion reported more money for missions 
this last year than they had within 
flve years previous to this put to
gether. We verily believe that our 
Association is going to come toward 
the front and hope to do much more 
next year. Our Association Is scarce 
of preachers, and not many were 
present at the meeting. Brethren 
Hicks, Sharp, McReynolds and Pot
ter wore among those present. We 
had several brethren from North Caro
lina, whom wo were all glad to meet.

We also had several visiflng breth
ren from other Associations in Ten
nessee, whom we were glad to wel
come.

The delegates pledged their church
es to again support Sister W. H. Tip- 
ton as a missionary to China, which 
amount, we think, they can easily 
raise.

Taking it altogether, we think it 
one of the best Associations ever held 
by jjur churches. Perhaps the. spirit- _ 
ual tide was not so high as last year, 
but we think that our people went 
home more determined to do better 
tlian ever for the Lord. Brethren, we 
do not know what we can do until we 
try, and let us try to do more for the 
Lord.

The interest in woman's work is 
increasing. Mrs. B. G. Carpenter, 
President of the Elizabethton W. M.
U., was preset and made a talk to the 
women, and organised a W. M. U. at 
Mountain City with ten charter mem
bers, and others will Join. The ladies 
of Pine Grove Church also pledged 
themselves to organize a W. M. U. in 
connection with another qhurch near 
them.

The speeches were all (or the for
ward movement. Brethren Sharp, 
Hicks and others urged the people to 
take more Interest, and we expect to 
have better reports next year.

Brother Folk, we want you and some 
of our other denominational leaders 
to be present with us next year at 
Hampton, Tenn., where we meet. It 
is live miles from Ellzabethfon, bii the 
E. T. & W. N. C. R. R.

Elizabethton had more ^presenta- 
tives present than they have ever had 
at an Association, except when it met 
with our church several years ago. 
Our church has done far better In its 
benevolence this year than any year 
in its history. 'We have contributed 
to all of the objects of the Convention, 
•and will always try to do so. We have 
stopped having Ice cream suppers 
and the like, and are trying to edu
cate the people to make free will of
ferings. Brother J. H. Sharp Is do
ing well, and has many warm fij|ends 
all over the Association.

The A8̂ ia U p n .j^ . .m e e t ;^ ^

session. We are making September 
StXte Mission month and hope to bavq 
a flno colloctlon _for this work. We 
hope the brethren all over the State 
will wllllflgly-glve one day's earnings 

__tojgij:di,jtlils. great work.- t* t  iis^af?"-'- 
come tq,^tho assistance of.JDr,<^ciMien^^fi,^ 
. trust, arid '  ‘
make this the greatest year in our . 
history for State ‘Mlwlons., It makes 
me feel sad to read the report of the 
tre.-.surer this week. We must come' ' 
to their Bsatstaneb and cheer their 
hearts and make ourselves feel good. 
Elizabethton wants to do her part In 
this work and will do so.

” ' ' JAMBS D. JBNKINS.
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-------------i----------------------------------- ------—^ TJniversity. Dr. P. T. Hale made a strong Granville W. J. Sample, Jas. W.

PLEASE NOTICE. speech about the University, which made a j  “"‘I . '  a • f  /
------- fine impression. Dr. G. S. Williams spoke ^ e  had not ^ n  to the Association for
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paper, to  the BAPTIST AND. REFLECTOR. Nash- Ellis made an excellent speech on Sunday- unable to do any active work.
ville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the school and Colportage, as did Brother L. D. I f*•*
editor individually. Summers, Dr. T. R. Wingo and others. *̂11®*'*̂ * C. B.

We can send receipts If desired. The label on Brother Spurgeon Wingo read the report on Raleigh Wright. Brother
your paper whl se^e as a receipt, however If that Bgjjgf  ̂ „ 3,jg  ̂ ggg  ̂ Wright preached an excellent introductory
hasTeen^eT drop aSm it  on it. Brother H. F. Burns read the report made a numter of helpful telks.

Advertising rates liberal and will be furnished on Literature, following it with an excellent endearing ***™8̂  ̂ *<> brethren,
cn application. speech. Brother A. Nunnery made one of J!’’®?’'®** P r^ ch ^  an earnest prac-

Malce all checks, money orders, etc., payable to ĵg stirring speeches on Temperance, after Thursday night, and also
the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.  ̂^t^ong report by him on the subject. ® «?® ‘mpression. Brother Waller was

anuwwT-iwiMn nwwanTuwMT attendance was fine. On Wednesday representing State Mis^ons. He pr^ched a
^ T . r t i . “nr or it was estimated at 1,500 or 2,000, and was ®®™°" morning and

BAFTirr Ain» RcruBOTOR. good on the other days. Sermons were "’®‘?®, ? Missions, toking a
la In tho bands of the preached during the meeting in the grove by collection of $25 for the purpose. Dr. Jeff-

" w?*:”  T T  Brethren D. A. Ellis, J. N. Hall, 6 . E. Reed, ” ®« P ^ f ched a fine sermon ^turday morn-
N.shvuf4'&1’cVnto‘n^®k :̂“i; !̂li.%i  ̂ Ky. and A. Nunnery. These sermons were all P̂®®̂ ** ®" Education.

“ • ' “'•‘y-nr.t “ ® y " Brother Lillard told with much interest of
The report of Treasurer Jarrell showed the Colportage work. Brother J. R. Carroll 

C olum bia, a a: ^21,000 contributed by the Association, ® good serrnon on Saturday night.
RBUotoua FRBM AiivBRTiaiifa arivDioATB, an improvement all along the line for every .̂ "® preached Sunday to an overflow-

______ * ”*** ******* object—a magnificent showing.
c e n t r a l . ASSOCIATION The next meeting of the Association will Altogether this was regarded as one of the

This is one of the largest and strongest with the church at Bradford. Assi^i^ion it has ever
Associations in Tennessee It is composed The Eldad Church is the oldest church in f®^’ ^ ®  djscussions of the various sub-
Of w ~ u , 6,600 “ S i  *he A„«bi.ti0b. It Wbb otganlzea in 1828. C snT rH  „ n
Among the churches are those of Jackson, As stated, the Association was organized in brethren
Humboldt, Trenton, Milan, Gibson, Treze- m it in 1836. It met with the Eldad Church juJ? ^  ^
vant, besides a large number of strong coun- again in I854. The last time it met with the nr +1, a • aj m
try churches. church was in 1876, twenty-nine years ago.  ̂ ® |  Association will

The Association met this year with the The church has recently expended about ®
Eldad Church in Gibson County. The Asso- ?600 in repairs upon its house of worship. p  ^  r
ciation was organized in this church in 1836, It is quite a handsome house. Rev. S.'C. * J '  A- Mmer  ̂ pastor of
so that this was the 69th annual session of Hearne is the beloved pastor. He is one of t  hospitality of
the Association. It was organized by the. the finest preachers as welj as one of the best ^
election of Dr. W. D. Powell as Moderator; men in the State. On Thursday night a his- 
Prof. H. C. Irby as Clerk, and J. R. Jarrell, torical service wM-beld,toLro]gmM^^jti^.,^^

y.>ra3J5»wab^i|f^x4W’?SR^''sSiww D n ^ .  X3. Inman. We The Religious Herald says that not long,
baptisms during the year, and also showed shall publish, soon-a longer account of these before the death of the distinguished John 
large contributions fdr missions. services, with a history of the church. Hall, D.D., pastor of the Fifth Avenue Pres-

There were a large number of ministers The hospitality of the church .and cpm- b yt^ an  Church, in New Ybilt;“̂he tvas Sslfed " 
ip,the Asflociption present as follows: muaity.. was abundant

had ever written or spoken to the effect 
R. Hill, W. pTtable honie of Brother R. E, Foust, a good that Baptists iVere'^thoroughly to be com- 

H. Hughes, W. G. Inman, A. Nunnery, W. B. Baptist brother. . mended fdr consistency and fidelity in main-.
Perry, S. E. Reed, W. D. Siler, C. W. Stumph, This was one of the best meetings of the laining restricted communion. He had been 
G. B. Smalley, L. D. Summers, G. S. Wil- Association it has ever held., Not the least î o quoted, but the quotation cobid not be 

1 Hams. . enjoyable bart of it to us was the fact that identified, and hence the note of inquiry. He
Among the visitors were J. W. Bell, W. C. we received the second largest ngmber of responded ve^y courteously that he could not 

Golden, J. N. Hall, E.'L. Watson. rubscribers to the Baptist and Reflector we put his finger on any such utterance, but he
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bad no doubt it could be founf in his writ
ings or speeches, for he most cordially en
tertained the sentiment attributed to him. 
Rev. Dr. Lovick Pierce, of Georgia, a son of 
the great bishop, is quoted, by Rev. J. L. 
Underwood in the Christian Index, as writing 
in the Christian Advocate of Georgia in 
1873: "The Baptists are right in insisting 
on the baptism of the believer as a prere
quisite to communion, and if the Methodists 
keep letting down the bars to the communion 
table there will soon be no distinction be
tween the church and the world.”

Mr. Underwood also says that while he 
was a student under Dr. J. H. Thomwall, of 
South Carolina, one of the most brilliant men 
in the Presbyterian denomination, in speak
ing to his class in the Seminary, Dr. Thom
wall uttered these memorable words: “In
stead of reproaching the Baptists for what is 
called ‘close communion,’ I honor them for 
i t ; and I thank God that there is one denomi
nation of Christians keeping the Lord’s Sup
per fully according to the teaching of the 
Bible. In 1860, while traveling with him in 
Germany, the writer heard him reverently 
and tenderly make the same remark.”

These statements only go to prove, what we 
have frequently said, that all denominations 
believe in close communion, or at least they 
take tlie same position that Baptists do, that 
baptism comes before the supper. They only 
differ from Baptists upon what constitutes 
baptism. In other words, it is not close com
munion but close baptism. On the question 
of What is baptism ? the Baptists have fought 
the battle and won the victory. The schol
arship of the world now admits that the word 
haptizo means to dip, to plunge, to immerse; 
that it'means that and nothing else.

Shakespeare well expressed the principle 
when he made Polonius say to his son:

“Costly thy habit as thy purse can buy.
But not expressed In fancy; rich not gaudy;
For the apparel oft proclaims the roan."

The clothes do not make the man. The 
man makes the clothes. But the clothes show 
the man to a large extent, circumstances con
sidered.

RECENT EVENTS.

THE DUTY OF GOOD CLOTHES.
Clothes not only express, but they impress 

the man. They have a reflex influence. The 
man well-dressed feels more self-respect, he 
feels like straightening himself up, he feels 
an upholding influence; he is less apt to act 
inconsistently with his self-respect. Appear
ing well, treated with respect, he acts accord
ingly, and his life, his character are affected

Rev. Walter Holcomb, of Statesville, N. C., is 
assisting Rev. Sam P. Jones in a meeting at Mari
etta, Ga.

Rev. T. C. Mahan, of Arkadelphia, Ark., has Just 
closed a week's meeting at Prescott, Ark., with six 
additions.

Dr. J. B. Moody is preaching for Rev. Q. U Ellis at 
Liberty Church, near Fulton, Ky. He will begin 
his theology classes in Hall-Moody Institute about 
October 1.

Col. J. W. Rosamon, of Gadsden, was in the city 
this week on business and gave us a pleasant call. 
Col. Rosamon Is one of the most useful and efficient 
loymcn In Tennessee.

Hon. J. Curtis Bush, of Mobile, Ala., has recently 
given to the Foreign Mission Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention 96,000, making $10,000 given in 
ail during the past twelve months.
^leoTMcDonald, the novelist, died in London on 
September 18. He was bom in Aberdeen, Scotland, 
in 1824. His novels are ail of a high moral character 
and are calculated to do much good.

Rev. Fred Jones has resigned the pastorate of the 
church at Penpacola, Fla., to accept the call to the 
Beech Island Church in South Carolina. He was 
formerly pastor at Beech Island and has received a 
cordial welcome back.

Rev. J. H. Anderson is to assist Rev. W. E. Walker 
in a meeting at Knob Creek Church this week, and 
will assist Brother W. C. Pierce in a meeting at 
Orlinda soon. These churches will have the oppor
tunity of hearing some as solid gospel preaching as. 
they have ever heard.

The Humboldt Church, of which Rev. J. B. Law
rence is pastor, made a very One record last year, as 
shown in its report, to the Central Association. It 
gave $6,000 for all purposes, of which $1,400 was 
for Foreign Missions, $600 for Home Missions and 
$600 for State Missions. Is there a church in the 
State that will beat this record? We thought the 
Columbia Church had given more to State Missions 
than any. But you will have to come again. Dr. 
Tunnell.

A very sad event occurred during the meeting of 
the Elastanallee Association. Brother W. L. Mc- 
Knlght had been in attendance upon the Association. 
Returning home Thursday night his horses ran awayaccordingly. But the slovenly man has his 

life, his character assimilated to his clothes.f^_ with him, and threw him out of the buggy into a 
It is not only a duty to himself but to others deep ditch. HIs arm was-broken, he wras injured 
that he should dress well. Goo^ clothes show 
respect toward one’s associates, bad clothes 
lack of respect. There is an ethical and 
aesthetic principle involved also.. Is it right 
as a moral question to offend the eye, the 
iaste, the aesthetic smse of others by slovenly 
dress? One’s associates and friends^nd the 
people geperally have rights in this regard 
which ought to be respected.

His influence, also, which every man should 
cherish and strive to enlarge as a sacred 
power, is increased or lessened accordingly.

iniemally, and'died from the effects of his injuries 
that night. Brother McKnlght.was one of the most 
prominent and Influential members of the Associa
tion, and his tragic death cast a gloom over the 
whole meeting. Brother McKnIgbt had been married 
several times. One wife was an aunt of Dr. C. S. 
Gardner, of Richmond, Va. We extend deep sym
pathy to all the bereaved.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Rev. V. L. Stonnell has resigned the care of the 
church at Lake Village, Ark., after a successful two 
years' pastorate.

Evangelist M. F. Ham Is holding a great meetnig

Rev. N. M. Byons, of Lexington, was asslsji 
revival at Salem Church, near Jeannette, i'Jim..’' f

ofi

And the influence which he possesses goes with Dr. j. s. Din, o'LBowilng .Green..J£y,. Th»-4nty--«

ible Faults repro
duced in others. .. -  -

It is a duty unto God. 'God' is not a God 
of disorder, of unsightliness,-of slovenliness,

- but a. God- of ordar,; .of comeliness, of care-

resents him, ana offradSTiIfM Who with' a&- ■“ 
thetic attributes, made a world of beauty and 
order, and impressed the likeness of these 
attributes upon man, who was made in his 
’magg.

We do not mean, of course, that one should 
necessarily wear flne clothes, but simply that 
his clothes should be as nice and neat as'his 
purse and his circumstance^ will permit

lion. He has wrought welL 
Rev. H. L. Wldbume, of the First Church, Arka- 

dolphla,^ Ark., spent his vacation at Ocean Grove,- 
N. J., and had .a most enjoyable time.

Rev/ 'Vtrgil’'Ĉ. 'Neal, of Afton, I. T^
-----------------  • — -

arcept.' The Held la white unto the harvest 
Rev. D. W. Bosdell has held a revival at Kentwood,' 

La., doing his own preaching. There were 66 acces
sions to the church during fifteen days..

Rev. L. C. Kelley, of Sharpaburg, Ky., and H. B. 
Cleatory, of Louisville, have begun to publish a local 
option paper enUtled .The Kentucky Issue.

Rev. A. B. Carlisle has withdrawn from the work 
with the Mexicans at Brownsville, Texas, and desires 
employment by ^i^Usb speaking churches.

Rev. Vernon I'Anson, who lately resigned as pastor 
of the Southside Church, Columbia, has accepted a 
call to the. care of the church at St. Matthdws, S. C.

Rev. L. B. Martin becomes Assistant Business 
Manager of the Central Baptist of Missouri. This 
will enhance tho success of that already splendid 
paper.

A new church is to be erected at Amarillo, Texas, 
where Rev. B. P. Alldredge is pastor, to cost not 
less than $16,000. The church is enjoying unusual 
prosperity.

Rev. J. N. Hartley, formerly of Paragould, Ark., but 
late pastor at Savannah, Mo., fell asleep in Jesus 
lately. He was an untiring worker both as preacher 
and pastor.

Rev. J. B. Johnson, an old Tennessee boy, resigned 
lately at I.a Grange, Ky., to become pastor at Hub- 
lard Cit.v, Texas. We hope the prodigal will some 
day return.

Rev. W. R. Farrow, of Collierville, .Tenn., is being 
assisted in a gracious meeting at that place by Rev. 
R'. A. Cooper, of Pontotoc, Miss. We anticipate 
gracious results.

The newly organized Second Church, Ft. Worth, 
Texas, will erect a $26,000 church. Dr. A. J. Harris, 
formerly of San Antonio, has been elected to the 
care of this church.

Rev. O. T. Finch, of Memphis, has resigned as city 
missionary there and has moved to Little Rock, Ark., 
to become Financial Secretary of the Baptist Or
phans’ Home of that city. '

The opening address before the Theological De
partment of Baylor University by Dr. B. H. Carroll 
was printed in full in the Standard last week and 
was a masterly production.

B. J. Roberts, who has managed the Branch House 
of the American Baptist Publication Society at Dal
les, Texas, is to be transferred to St. Louis, Mo., to 
manage that Branch House.

. w I
BslsUd In'

Rev. G. B. Smalley, of Jackson. There 
conversions and six additions. ill ifporsl

Rev. H. C. Roberts, of Bureka Springs,'')̂  Ark. 
assisting Rev. H. L. Winbume in a revival %|th '. 
First Church, Arkadelphia, Ark. The servldk^*, 
held In a large tent in the heart of town.

Rev. Donald B. Alien, formerly of Mississippi, re
ports a splendid meeting at Hebron, Texas, in which 
he was assisted by Rev. W. C. Lattimore. Results,
46 conversions, 27 accessions, 22 by baptism.

Tho thousands of friends of Prof. L. P. Leavell, 
Field Secretary of the Sunday-school Board, condole 
with him over the death of his father, Hon. Geo. W. 
Leavell, who went to his reward from Oxford, Miss., 
lately.

Rev. Geo. W. Sherman, of LaBelle Place Church, 
Memphis, assisted Rev. 'W. I. Hargis at Spring Hill 
Church, near Oakland, Miss., In a revival resulting 
In-forty additions, 27 by baptism. Brother, Sherman 
is a power.

It is worthy of note that the venerable Dr. D. B. 
Ray delivered a sermon at an Association at Eric, 
Okla., on “The Resurrection as Monumented by 
Baptism” and God's presence was so manifest that 
there were two public professions. ■'

Dr. J. B. Moody, of Martin, assisted Rev. G. L. 
Ellis in a meeting at Liberty Church, near Jordan, 
Ky., last week. Great crowds heard this great 
preacher. Uberty Church is where the writer of 
tliese notes preached his first sermon.

Revs. C. L. Rodes, of Huron, and Ollle Davis, of 
Darden, have held a splendid meeting at Unity CJiurch 
in Chester County 'resulting in many conversions. 
This Is the churph oi which th? yene«tt>l«uA«y-Wj J ,r-

lately “gave $6,666 to the Foreign Mission Board. The 
Biblical Recorder says it is no more than the widow's 
mite and therefore no more worthy of record. But 
tho widow's mite was deemed worthy of record.

The. revival at Bagleville, -Tenn., in which Rev.
' N. B;~Williams was assisted by Rev. Fleetwood- Bali, -

_________ ________ ____________ _

s^one being the gifted wife of dfie'l^d>r,,r', 
who had been a- Campbellite. The crowds in attend
ance were very gratifying.

During August Rev. R. A. Kimbrough, of Tupelo, 
hdsa., was granted a vacation which he spent in' 
holding meetings. There were 60 conversions. Sep
tember 3 he began a meeting with the Tupelo Church, 
doing his own preaching. Already there have been 
fifteen professions and seventeen additions. In a 
pastorate of three years this is the second meeting ' 
he has held doing the preaching hlmaelE
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T H E  H O M E

His Compsnsatlon.

I ’m “ kep’ In”  when I ’m ’’tarl.v,” _ 
An’ I ’m ” kep’ In’’when I ’m’’ Ute’’ i 

I ’m ” kep’ In”  for ” position” —
That mesni not settin’ etralRlit.

I ’m “ kep’ In”  on my Jogperfy,
My rsadin’ an’ my writin’.

An’ I’m “ kep In”  some for laaghin’, 
B n tl’m ” kep’ In”  most for flghtin’.

I ’m ” kep’ In”  when my marble* 
Gomes rattlin’ from my pockets,

Ah’ sometimes when my matches 
Oet mixed np with my rrckets.

I ’m "kep’ In”  ef I whisper,
An’ I ’m ” kep’ In”  ef I ohaw

The pleoe of gum I ’ve borrled.
And am warming In my jaw I

The troth Is, ’at I ’m “ kep’ in”
Host erery thing I do I

Bat one jolly thing abont it
Is, the teacher’s ” kep’ In”  tool

—Leslie’s Monthly.

An Oriental Story.

An eastern king was once in need 
of a faithful servant and friend. He 
gave notice that be wanted a man to 
do a day’s work, and two men came 
and atked to be employed. He en
gaged them both for certain fixed 
wkges, and set them to work to fill a 
basket with water from a neighbor- 

u  d, w ^ |i:^y in if he wonld come in 
kaper w itl^  and see their work. He 
A changed them to themselves and went

.„ „ a t t in g  in one or two backet- 
of the men said: 

fhat is the good of doing this 
nseless work T As soon as we pot tlie 
water in on one side, it rnns oat on 
the other.”

The other man answered:
“ Bnt we have onr' day’s wages, 

haven’t weT The use of the work is 
the master’s bnsiuess, not oars.”

” I am not going to do snoh fool’s 
work,”  replied the other, and. throw
ing down bis backet, he went away.

The oth^r continned his work till 
abont snnset, he exbansted the well. 
Looking down Into it he saw some
thing shining at the bottom. He let 
down his backet once more and drew 
np a preoions diamond ring.

” How I see the nae of ponring 
water into a basket, ”  he exclaimed 
to himself.

“ If the backet had brought np the 
ring before the well was dry, it would 
have been found in the basket. Tiie 
labor was not nseless after a ll.”

Bnt he bad yet to learn why the 
king had ordered this apparently nse- 
leos task. It was to test their oapao-

ening to. One ’ time complaint was 
made to him that a saloon was lo
cated too near a certain pnblio soliool. 
The politicians and others Interested 
in keeping the place open, urged him 
not to Interfere with the resort. The 
school anthorities desired it closed or 
removed.

After the mayor had listened to ar- 
gnments from both sides, he said:

.’’Well, I ’m going to let the boys 
of the school tell me what they think 
of the place. Send me,”  he said to 
the priuolpal of the school, “ Irnlf a 
doseti of yonr brightest boys. I 'l l  
listen to them. ”

Tlie next day half a dozen of tlie 
boys, ranging from ten to fifteen years 
of age, oallek on the mayor. Eaoli 
boy gave some reason why he believed 
the saloon onght to be taken away, 
until it came to the last one, ayonng- 
ster of twelve. He looked the iiinyor 
tqnarely in the eye and gave as his 
reason:

” My school gives me a cliauce to 
be mayor of Berton some day; iho 
saloon can’t. I think ns boys ocglit 
to have all the show we can get to be 
mayor. That's all I know abont 
i t .”

The mayor threw himself back in 
bis oliair and langlied lieartily; then, 
Btraigliteniug np, lie suid to tlie lust 
spokesman:

"My boy, yon liave said more tlian 
did all tlie (lolitioiaus and tlie teach
ers Yon shall hive the show to be 
mayor. Tnat saloon will liave to 
quit business at once.” .

The boys gave the mayor a liesrty 
cheer, and marched out of Ills olHce. 
They had oonqoered, and were coiv> 
seqoeutly happy and triompliaut.— 
Oougregational Work.

Preferred Daylight.

A honsnmaid who had borne tlie 
pain of a tronblesoiue tootli fur sev
eral days, in the liO|>e tliat by exer
cising a little more endurance and 
patience she mii^lit avoid the expense 
of a dental operation, was finally 
obliged to go to tlie dentist one eve
ning to have the tooth extracted. The 
New York Times describes the visit: 

Being of a thrifty tendency, she 
inquired of the operator, "How mnoh 
do yoiLoharge for taking ont a tooth T” 

"F ifty  cents; with gas a dollar,” 
was the reply.

"Then I guess I ’ll call to-morrow 
and have it taken ont by daylight,” 
annonnoed the patient.

Where Babies Are Always Weloome.

The Osage Country is ajAP4-Kluifa-

how many wee ones have oome to take 
their places since last pay day.

The latest arrival at the newest 
bniU wigwarm receives jnst as mnoh 
as does the oldest grandfather or the 
most athletic "w arrio r.”  So that 
when Chief Look Ont, not long ago, 
had the happiness to be blessed with 
twins, he was not only eligible to the 
nsnal oongratnlations dne a now 
fatlier, bnt at the same time, unlike 
moat new fathers, be found his estate 
increased by the snag little sum of 
$23,000. For, nntil the children reach 
the age of eighteen, their incomes are 
paid to their parents.—K M. Sweet 
in The World To Day.

Saving the Carpet.

A carpet wears bettor and more 
evenly if its |)osltiou is chaiigi d every 
year, and several years may b.- added 
to the nse of a oar|>et by ohauging tlie 
breadths from tlie center to the sides, 
allowing the sides to oome to tlie cen
ter where there is more wear. A

wellAvorn oarpet can be made quite 
presentable by being cleaned, ripped) 
out and turned abont and the worn 
places cun be covered by riige. But 
the only satisfactory method of nslbg 
a worn oarpet is to ont ont the worn 
portions and make it into a large rog 
for the center of the room. The best 
way to clean a carpet is to lay it 
smoothly on the grass with the right 
aide np and beat it with limber 
switolies, as hanging it over the line 
stretches and wears the oarpet. If 
the oarpet is not snflioiontly fresh
ened after tlie dnst has been removed, 
taok it to a clean flooi and sornb it 
width by width with a strong ends of 
ivory soap and warm soft water, 
rinsing it as yon proceed with clean 
warm water, taking oaro not to make 
the oarpet too wet, then rob with 
soft dry olotlis, and if the cleaning 
is carofclly done, every panicle of 
dnst will bn removed and tlie carpet 
will be loft in a sanitary condition as 
well as briglit and clean. A. M. H

A Great Midsummer Offer
To Flower Lovers—How Oar Subsoriben Hay 
Obtain Bnlbs fbr'Wintw and Spring Blooming

OFFER No. 1
'T^O all "Baptist and Reflector*’ subscribers wlio renew their siili- 

scriptiuns before Seplemlier 1, we will give, for 10 cenU extra.
the ten m.-ignificent bulbs for winter and spring blooming tliat are 
dc-scribed below, and we will also give free a six montlis’ subscrip
tion fur "I'loral Life,’’ provided the coujiun at the bottom of tills 
advertisement is clipped out and returned w itii the renewal.

OFFER No. 2
New subscribers, who send in the coupon with their subscriptions treforo Sep

tember 1, will receive free twenty of tliese bulbs and one jcar's subscription to 
"Kloral Life.’’ Old subscribers may sendiiianewn.imefor "The Baptist and Reflec
tor” and k e e p  the twenty bulbs and the "EloralLife’’ for themselves, if they choose. 
The regular price of "The Baptist and Reflector’’ is$2.00 i»er year; the regularprice 
of "Floral Life" is fifty cents per year.

Ten Bnlbs for tho Winter WindowCarden
Our splendid collection is composed of Six Freeslas» 

ooe Calte Lily* on* B erm uda B u tte rcup  OxstU. one 
Cbimi Lily and one Grand D uchess Oxalls.

FreesUs are sm ong the most popular of winter 
flowering bulbs. T b ^  bloom nroiusely. have a  deli
cious perfume, and areofeasy cuUurMa«ciliustrauun), 
C allasare plants of piagnificent appearance, with rich 
green leaves and bmutilul dowers, <see illustrationi. 
China Lilies will succeed almost anv where, and do well | 
either in |M>t5 of earth or in slir.ilow t/owls of water. The 
^ rm u d a  Buttercup Oxal-s is a general favmlte for the
winter window garden and its yellow flowers are pleas
ing  t^vond description. T he Grand Tluchess Oxalls
iBoweii) fu rn ish n  flowers of equal bcautv in a pretty 
rose shade, and It should be in every window garden. 
One of these collecUons contains bulbs in the propor
tion the average am ateur will wish to grow the dif
ferent kinds included. Doll>s for winter and spring
blooming should be planted in August o r September 
to  give best results. **F1oral Life" tells all about how 
to  ^ n t  and care for them. F R B E S I A t

"Floral Lifo" a  Fractical Flower Hagaxlno
**Floral Life** Is a high class, Independent and reliable Journ.Tl w hirh makes n specialty of home 

floriculture. Its pur|M>sc is to  makc.fluwer growing in the home easy him! ptotiiable. 'J'he colunniF ol 
*'Floral Life" give piactical instructions as to  the care and cultuic of liowers. It U beautifully illus
tra ted . T he engravings a re  half-tone reprc^uctions of |ihulogiaphs,am i convey an exact toml accur
ate  idea of the flowers they repiesent. A fine quality ol liook i>a|>er Is used in **FloniI Life." h s  
mechanical execution Is e«|ual to that of many jouriuilsof which tlie price is ll.OOa year,

**FLorai Life" contains regular departments which a r t  invaluable to the amateur grower of flowers.
...........................................'u lie i,"  iwinting out )usl what thoultT

Floral Perplexit iea Sol \ e<1'* la a  dr)Nirtment of
Each num t^r tells of **The Month's Floral Duties," iwinting out )usl what sltouh 
th e  next month in the  home flower garden. *'Floral PerpIexitieaSol\e<1'*laadr)Ni 
and answers, to which suliscribert nring

be dune during 
uettiuns

At tkls momsnt the king oeme np
. t

to him, and, m  hs beds the men keep 
the ring, be la id :

"Tbon hMt been falthfnl in a lit-

enrning ospaoity from the dey he le 
bom, which ii  often 4°lte as greet ea 
hie father’s. One of the next things 
efter nemlng the little pepooee U to

tie thing; now I aee I oen trost thee , go to Fewhnske, the oepitel of their' 
in greet things. Henoeforwerd thon netlon, end heve its neme put npon 

'**'*.‘* **^'* •* “’T bend.” --T tet«oc- thepey-roll. Ouoeevefy thrMatemhe ^

A Boy’e Word.

Petriok A. Collins, meyor ef Bos-, 
ton for e number of yeeri pesf, be- 

. llevee thet a boy’s word ii worth list-

the money whioh' iia i io id i" T n ^ m e l^  
for them, end the emonnt peld eeoh 
Indian verlee from time to time, ao- 
oording to how many heve gone to 
the “ Happy Hunting Qronnd,”  and

‘rtlf*ogp@mcnVK«in>rce fouj
...... .. . .v—T4»^4tsve'niai ^  a  'life Wo'tic' bt plant grow ing, Itrcaus^ortlteir love for

Is sanning avocation. Their articles are clear and instructive: and hy giving them careful study ' 
persoQS who are not skilteil In floriculture will be saved many iltfiapiHiititing ex|>erlences. *‘Kloral 
Life'* will tcAch you 1 1 1 a  few months tha t which otherwise it would t..ke many year* to  learn.

Midsummer Gilt Coupon
Thiscovpao, te th e r  with $2.10, cntitlm any old subscriber to a rcnswal to 

his tubscriptioa to "The Baptist and Reflector” for one year and the ten magnificent 
'Sulfas described sixive, and. also,to recciv«’̂ 'FS«i,sFZ8Nr for *six mootU, all postpaid' 

'.farther ct>ai«» flf, .U>lfc/tffiifiBaiag!^hw $2d 0 mUtka. 
now aesfastiSescfe /̂CraitSliafaSCTMw^^ to. secthre. thia.pafcr'

for ocw year and also to receive "Floral Life” for on* vear and twenty of the mag
nificent duUm described above, all postpaid and. free oi furthsr charge. Both offers 
expire oo September f, 1905. Cut out this coupon and send with your remittance to

' ■ BAPTIST AND UFLXCTOX, N uhvllU ,T eas.
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YOUNG SO U TH .

Mr*. Latink D aytan EaRIn, Editar

V  A M reea  v  
304 Ewat Saoond St., 
Chattanooga, T ann.

AH oommunleoHoni /or iMl Aepatimenl 
ihould be addreued to JTn. Eatin, 304 S. 
Seeond Street, ChaUanooqa, Tttm.

Yoemg South Motto: nonprofloU,
defteU.

Our mittionary'e eMreti: Mr*. Seme 
Maynard, J41 Maehi, Xobura, J i^n .v ia  
San FVonohoo. Oali

Hiliilon Topio for September— 
HeraMe' of the Oroie In Home Lands

■♦ ♦  ♦
Ask yonr bands and Snnday-sohool 

classes to pray tills month espeoially 
for thoee on frontier fields, in monn- 
tain seotlona and thronghont onr 
Sonthland and rinba, who are endur
ing nil things for Ohrist’s sake.

YOUNO SOUTH CORRESPOND- 
ENCE.

We are pt low tide this week. It 
is almost always this way in eaily 
September whein the minds of bur 
young peotlle are engrossed with the 
opening of the aohools far and wide. 
Last year, thongli, we forged ahead 
the last two weeks in September and 
brought the total for the month to 
$91.07. Shall we do that way this 
year? When yon read this it will 
be September 31, and yon will have 
lost one more ohanoe. Onr books 
olose on September 37, and what is 
oonnted in this Slate OoDTentton re
port mast be in my hands by the early 
mail of that day. Don't let yonr en- 
thnsinsm be drowned ont. I shall be 
BO mortified if I mnst report at Jeok- 
ton lesa than I did at KnoxTille. Yon 
won't allow the Yonng Sontb to lose 
iti reputation that way, will yon? If 
everybody, yonog and old; if all the 
bande and olauea will eimply forward 
what is in their hands at once, all 
will be well.

From Oot. 1, 1003, to Oot. 1, 1904, 
the YoangSooth gave $1,086 84. Watch 
for the report for Oot. 1, 1904, to Oot.
1, 1000, and jnst flood my desk with 
otferiugs daring the last few days in - 
this month of soft winds and late 
bloisoniB, Bestir yonreelf, yon Yonng 
Sontli friends I

I am espeoially anxions to have onr 
$70 on band for the Margarat Home.
I liave Jnst received the following 
notes from Baltimore;

tanooga, Tenn., will arrange to fnr- 
niih a play room. This room will be 
in one of the ont-bailding*, of wliloii 
there are several.

‘‘While in Qreenville I egaiu yle- 
ited the ‘Home.’ The tenants who 
haie ooonpied same were moving, 
posaesiion being desired by the Lo- 
oal Board September 1. Some im
provements have already been made 
to the grounds, and I was impressed 
more forcibly than ever with the ex
treme beanty of the sarronudings. I 
think it Is going to be an ideal ‘ Home’ 
for tho children of onr beloved mis- 
Biouarlns. Asking yonr co-operation 
in secnring the needed lands in order 
that there may be no embarrassment 
either in fnrnisliiug or support of the 
‘Horae,’ ”

Annie W. Armstrong,
Ch’n. Advisory Board.

Miss Armstrong also writes me that 
the “ mother”  of the "Home”  has 
been appointed. Mrs. O. H. Rich
ardson of Hartsville, S. O., has ac
cepted that responsible position, and 
those who know her feel sore she is 
jnst the person for the work. Let ns 
be ready for the opening on Novem
ber 1. ____ _ _ _ _

Now will yon do a bit of an exam
ple in aritbmetio for me? Onr own 
dear missionary’s salary was paid to 
May 1, 190S. At the olose of this 
month we onght to' have in hand for 
her $860, pins $80 38 we took from 
April of this twelfth year. YesI 
That makes $880 88 Let me whisper 
it  very low. At this writing we 
have $— I Snbtraot that from what 
we onght to have. Wliat then? Jnst 
hnrry aronnd with those star-cards 
and miasionary colleotors. Jnst ask 
what may I send in immediately to 
carry on the work in Japan? Put 
the question to the classes and bands 
at the very fimt opportaniiy, and let 
ns send Japan away forward before 
September goes.

Then, there is the Orphans’ Home 
In West ‘.'.Nashville, the Home and 
State Boards, and that hosplial in 
Yang Ohow, Ohina. Send .xm . yonr 
offerings for these good osnses; and a 
large nnmber of orders for the Jonr- 
nal and Home Field will be most wel
oome, and a few pins to wear to the 
Ootivention in Jaokson, are still wait
ing for yon. Above all, bear in mind 
there is no time to be lost. Write me 
to-day, to-morrow. September 87 
will be here in no time.

“ At low tide,”  I said. Thnt.makes 
the three who have remembered onr 
work doubly preoions. Here they

I hope from this time on to give reg- 
nlarly to its different lines of work. 
Find enclosed $1 for Mrs. Maynard’s 
salary. I trust this mite will help 
to swell the offerings tor the coming 
week. May iinmorons other givers 
be np and doing while it is to-day. 
’The night oometli when no man can 
work.’ ”

One of His Oliildren.
It is so enoonraging to get a new 

member in a week like this. Thank 
yon so mnoh. Wo are hoping yon 
will not only oome again, bnt iuterest 
others, Martin has alwB3's liven a 
Young South center.

Then the last. It comes from old 
faithful workers at Fall Branch:

” Enclosed find $3 81 from Fall 
Branch Sanday-sohool. Give $1 to 
the Margaret Home and $1.81 to State 
Missions.”

Mrs. Raoliel White Mohltoh.
We are so mnoh obliged. That 

helps this needy week ont wonder
fully. Thank the soliool for ns next 
Sunday.

That’s all. But a week from to
day, September 30, I hope to have a 
score of letters. See to it that yon 

-Wfite-OM; - With fou'deat expMta- 
tions, yonrs moat alnoqrely,

Lanra Dayton Bakin, 
Ohattanooga.

♦  ♦  ♦
R.«c«ipls.

First quarter’s offerings............$178 2(1
July olterings............................  09 77
August offerings......................... 0:i 74
First and 2nd weeks in Sept.... 30 03

FOB jaraa.
Pearl Coram, Ball Camp... . . . . . .  TOO
One o( His Children, Martin . . . .  1 00

FOR MaRaaRBT IIOKR.
Pearl Ooram, Ball Camp.............  1 00
Fall Branch S. S. by Mrs. M....... 1 DO

FOB STSTC BOABD.
Fall Branch S. S. by Mrs. M....... 1 81

Total.......?.............................. 4347 03
Received since April 1,1905:
For Japan....................................$196 61
" Orphans' Home..................... 40 18
" Home Board .......................  28 40
" Stale Board ........................  8 31
’’ H and Colportage............. 1 00
’* Foreign Journal...................  12 (M
'* Literature and Bnttons..........  1 8-1
* Y. 8, pins.....................   TOO

Marfpsret Home....................  55 21
” Yang Chow Huspltal............  2 00
“ Home Field........................... 30
"  Posioge.................................. 87

Total........................................ $347 03

How to Avoid Contagion.

I  have been asked by yonng moth
ers to write sometbing pertaining to 
oontagions dieeases, and how to ward 
off snoh^ronbles. Mnoh contagion is 
carried and transmitted booanse the

IT  C O S TS  MORE.
The dealer makes lesa monev on 

Johnson’s Tonic than any other Fev<-r 
medicine. When you aee a dealer m  - 
ommending Johnson’s - Tonic, It la h 
case of quioxened consoienoe.

Johnson’s Tonic is the greatest Fover 
medicine in the world. I t  will rnn- 
any type of Fever Yon may begin at 
any stage of the Fever.

It is a simple medicine that rsn 't 
barm an infant and yet wonld euiu a 
giant.

Quinine pnisons the HtgesUon. II - 
bltusl nsers of it are subject to Brigii 
Disease. All its cures are feeble cures. 
The cures mede by Johnson’s Tonic are 
splendid cores.

It drives out every trace and taiut of 
Malaria.

Write to The Jolinson’e Chill and . 
Fever Tonic Od., Savannah, Ga.

oling to her tlirongh life. Miorobes 
and disease germs are In laundered 
liaudkeroliiefs oftentimes. To pre
vent this pot a strong solntion of bo
rax water in the sods yon launder 
towels and liandkeroliiefa in, as it 
kills germs and disinfeots. Use a hot 
lyiiling sods to wash them in and in
struct the children to nse only their 
own. S. H. H.

Milk Crust, Tetter, Ringworm, and 
Scalled Head, and Every Form oft 
Torturing, Disfiguring Humors  ̂
from Infancy to Age,

CURED BY THE
CUTICURA REMEDIES

The agonizing Itching and bnmlng 
of the skin, as in eczema; the fright
ful tcaling, as in psoriasis; the lost 
of hair and crusting of the scalp, as 
in scalled head; the facial disfignre- 
ment, as in pimples and ringworm; 
the awful suffering of infants, and 
anxiety o( worn-out parents, as in 
milk emst, tetter, aqd salt rheum — 
all demand a remray of almost super- 
bnman virtues to snccessfnlly cope 
vrith them. That Cuticura Soap, 
Ointment, and Pills are such staniM 
proven beyond all doubt. No state
ment is made r^arding them that is 
not justified by the strongest evidence. 
The purity and sweetness, the power 
to afford immediate relief, the cer
tainty of speedy and permanent cure, 
the absolute safety and great economy 
have made them, the standard skin 
enres and bumoor remedies of the 
civilized world.

yoong,jpmpip haFf-noi'

.. ■ 4T6ng llie io ‘ ‘
——-open 4ii^'^tIoiwe'-for•lfie"Troflpttolf1ir '^‘'CToase find euolosed $3 from one lines while young and healthy if you
' oiiildreii, November 1, as decided at who has been silent for some time.

.^Dnnal^MaaMng in Kansas City, by 
the Woman’s Missionary Union. The 
ladies of Oreenvllto are planning to  ̂
have a formal opening tome, time in 
N o v em ^. - The date will be deoided 
by them'later, and due notice given.

b n t ' whoae heart ii ever with the 
workere of the Yonng Soath, Pleake 
plaoe it where it is most needed, and 
may the Lord bless yonr great wdrk. ”  

Pearl Ooram.
We are deeply grateful. Sliall I

^l^am enre it will, be their deeire Between Japan and the Mar-
■ .'i. membere .of .utm.

-^ara^ii'poesiBle be in attenifan^l^' 
that time.

‘-‘It ie with pieoanre I make on- 
nonnoemenk that the ‘Yonng Sooth,’ 
in charge of Mra. L. D. Bakin, Chet-

PV oat

Martin oon\ee next:
‘ ” I have long been interested in thp. 
progreaa of the Yonng Booth, hot 
nntll now, I liave never ibown !(.

desire to keep tliem so.
While diphtheria and scarlet fever 

are more alarming, yet I think khe 
lighter tronbles should be avolo^ 
also—sore eyee, grannlated lids and 
oatarrhal oolds have been given one

brothers

'• TWfr''dl4fflir W '^ue ̂ iirthe use of/fand- 
keroliiefs. A little girl at school 
borrciws a friend’s liandkeroliief to 
wipe frnit from her month and hands, 
and the may tbnt oontraot a sore - 
throat or oatarrhal tronble that will

CAPT. GRAHAM'S CURE
Of Distressing Humour.

Captain 'W. S. Graham', 1321 Epff
St..^Wha*W/ W.f Vi ...........

J®® ̂  ’^•tftys'’.
__

-'niend recommended Cuticura S ^ p  
and Ointment to me. I tuffereil lor a 
long time with sores on my face and 
back. Some doctors said 1 had blood 
poison, and others that I had barbers’ 
Itch. None of them did me any good, 
but they all took my money. My 
friends tell me niy skin, now looks ^  
clear as a liuby’a, and I tell tiicin 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment did it."

C utirn rE  O ln tm m t. End n i t$  m U  throfirtRw t 
«  wrUl. P titttr I l ru (  a  C)i - ui. t'u rp .. IIoMod, hw k f f u f ,

Utuui lur " livv (u Cur« I:.var7 ilitfuutiE.*

j.fASUTTZXlSUSS'.

w ith o u t In ju r in g  th e . 
■kin. N ever know n  
to  (a ll. a u a ra n te r i l ,  

o r  m o n e r  refu n d ed . Send lOo fo r  a box 
o f  roM A D A — th e  g r e a t  mple rem over. 
W h y  be  d le flg u red  w h en  a harm leee  
v e g e ta b le  p re p a ra tio n  w ill reraovo 
ev e ry  m ole w ith o u t d an g e r.ALIVIO OHUMIOAI. OO., Jabaaea Oily, Tamo.
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OBITUARY.

An|jle«.'t-Johii Angle*, eldest eon 
of Mr. and Mrt>. J. O. Angles,died at 
the home Of his father near Oastaltan 
Springs Angnst 16, of typhoid ferer. 
The deceased was iparried July 17, 
1004, to Miss Bsggette of Koon Ool- 
lege, Tenn., bnt resided in liobanon 
until a few week* before hi* death. 
John was an affectionate son and a 
kind hosband. We extend onr deep
est sympathy to his lonely widow who 
is left alone in this world of sorrow. 
He leaves a father, mother, four 
brothers, two sisten, and a lioat of 
relatives and friends to mourn his 
loss. A Friend.

♦ ♦ ♦

Davis.—N. L. Davis died Sunday 
night, Aog. 27, 1906. He leaves two 
dangliteis, many relatives and friends 
to mourn his death. He has been a 
member of Pinson Baptist Ciiurch 
since a boy, and has been a faithful 
member of tlie same. The church 
suffered a great loss as welt as the 
community in wliioli lie lived. He 
was always at his post of duty to go 
and do when called n|ion. He loved 
his church and was a great assistance 
to his pastor. He was a man who 
delighted in the service of Ood. 
Though be is dead he yet speaketh, 
for bis words and deeds wlU live in 
the hearts of others.

T. B. Holcomb, Pastor.
♦  ^ ❖

DeVanlt.—On Tuesday, Sept. 6,
1906, the angel of death hovered around
and took from onr family circle a
precious, loving brother, James. He
departed from this life on his birlli-
ds)y,, having reached the age of 29
years. We cannot see why dear Jim
was taken at such a tender age. He
was only a lily which budded on
earth to bloom „in heaven. Oh 1 it's
hard to give him op; it seoms more

^tban we can do, but Ood knows best,
ad we most submit to the will of

Him who doeth all things well. In
hi* home he leaves a wife and two
little boys, aged 4 and 7 .rears, whom
he loved so dearly. He said during
his last aiokness, “ Pray that I may
be restored to health. I would like
to live to raise my little children,
bnt if it be not Ood!s.wili to restore * ‘
me. I ’m ready. There’s not a cloud 
in my way.”  What a blessed assur
ance 1 How comforting to his loved 
ones to know that Jim is now wear
ing a orown of glory I He loved his 
ohildbood home, and it seemed he 
took advantage of every opportunity 
to come “ home,”  a* he would so ten
derly ̂ y .  May times have we been 
delighted when Jim would step In, 
looking so pleased and happy. Oft- 
times we have stood in the door watch
ing and looking for him, bnt now Jim

more in the past two years than ever 
before in his Ohristlan life. Sad yet 
sweet to our memory was the time we 
left his bedside, when he held ont hi* 
trembling hand and said, “ Good
bye.”  He looked so bright and hap
py. God grant that onr lives may be 
such that some sweet day we can clasp 
hands with Jim and loved ones around 
the throne of God, wbere.parting can 
never come. His Sisters.

♦  ♦  ♦
Eidwell.-^Manervia Eidwell was 

born Sept. 22, 1864, near Central 
Point, in Grainger County, Tenn., 
and departed this life May 6, 1906, 
near Rutledge, Tenn. She professed 
faith in Christ about 1896 and joined 
the Baptist Church. Mrs. Kidwell 
was a true Christian, a loving mo
ther and a devoted wife. She was 
married to J.' H. Kidwell, Eiq., on 
August 24, 1872, and left surviving 
her her husband and seven children 
to mourn'her loss.
Something sweet to think of in this 

world of care.
Though dear friends have left ns, they 

bright spirits are.
Something sweet to dream of, hark 

the angels say:
“ Call ns not'back again, we’re with 

yon every day;
With you in tlie twilight, with you 

in the morn, •
With you in the sunlightj vritFyoh 

all day'loog.
With you evermore.”  Bark, the an

gels say;
“ Call ns not buck again, we’re with 

you every day. ’ ’
Something sweet to 'think of, a dear 

mother’s love,
‘ Xwas a priceless treasure, ’round onr 

hearts she wove.
How we long to see her, but the an

gels say:
"Call her not book again, she is with 

yon every day I”
Blessed, sainted mother, we can see 

her now.
As in days of childhood, when she 

kissed our brow;
’Tis onr dearest, sweetest joy to think 

the angels say.
“ She’s with yon every day.”
Something sweet to think of, loved 

ones gone before.
Bright and joyous spirits, ’round ns 

ever more.-
They are singing sweetly with the 

angels’ lay,
“ Call ns not back again, we’re with 

yon every day.
Wander not in darkness, for we give 

yon lig h t'
That will make you happy through' 

..both day and night.”
’Tie a blessing to os all when the an

gels say:
“ Call her not back again, she is with 

ns every day. ”
J. H. .Eidwfll,

Rutledge, Tenn.

-4> 'J' ♦

of the redeemed while we are Rasing 
toward tha t holy city. Her husband 
and sons have onr deep sympathy and 
that of hosts of friends.

Resolved, That we furnish a copy 
of these tines to the bereaved family 
and also send a copy to the Baptist 
and Reflector for publication.

Adopted by the Woodbury Baptist 
Church in conference Sept. 9, 1906.

John C. New,
Mrs. M. E. Tatum, 
Mrs. E. Ĉ  Preslon,

Committee.

' Barnard Slid Clark, Broad.Exohange 
Building, New York, are the pub
lishers of the latest flnanoial book, 
entitled “ Money-making, the Master 
Problem.”  This book is being well 
received by the public. It is not a 
technical book, it tells in simple lan
guage how money is made by oarefnl 
investment. Evidently the author 
has made a careful study of the flnan
oial situation. The simple, straight
forward talk must interest thousands 
of investors, large and small, real 
and prospective. The book is sold 
by the leading book stores for 60 
cents. We understand Barnard and 
Clark are perfectly willing to refund 
the price to any purchaser who is not 
thoroughly satisfied with “ Money- 
making.”  The book is handsomely 
bound- in board-covers, printed in - 
colors and illustrated by famous ar
tists. Readers of the Baptist and 

' Reflector should have a copy.

ARTIST WANTED.—The under
signed' desires to secure the services 
of a young lady who is capable of 
simple line drawing and India ink 
work. Experience not necessary. 
Submit ssmiile work with application. 
Salary would be small at the outset, 
unless experienced person applies. The 
work is that of designing for art ad
vertising, under the direction of an 
advertisement writer. Apply to Re
ligious Press Advertising Syndicate, 
Jacobs db Co., Clinton, S. C.

The Volunteer State Life Insurance 
Cj. ‘a a Home institution. Officered 
hy Home people. Invests its money 
at Home. Writes only High Class 
Insurance at rates as reasonabi*.' as 
any Insurance Co. Write ns for illus
tration, giving age. Patronize a 
Home Industry. .L. H. Vinnedge, 
Special Agent, 68 Noel Block,

C nsiA P fUDLlBP.
R Iccboro, Qa., M arch  t, ISOE. 

"Mr. J . T. S h u p trin e , S av an n ah , Oa, 
D ear S ir:— f  w as  R ro a tly  annoyed  

In st y e a r  w ith  a  se v e re  a t t a c k  o f  ecse- 
m n on m y leg , an d  a f t e r  u s in g  se v e ra l 
o th e r  rem ed ies w ith  no beneH t, I tr ie d  
T e lte r ln e i  tw o  boxes h a v in g  m ad e  a  
com plete  cure . I  th in k  It th e  b e s t 
rem edy  I  hav e  ov er found  fo r  sk in  
d iseases. Y ours tru ly , B en n ie  D eni," 

T e tte r ln e  a lso  c u re s  T e tte r ,  R in g 
w orm . D andru ff an d  a l t  fo rm s  o f sk in  
d iseases. 50c p e r  box. J . T. SH U P- 
TRINIii, M fr., m v n n n n h , Qa.

SMALL LOANS
desired on real estate and personal se
curity. Real estate bought and sold. 
Judgment and Lien note* bought. For
eign exchange.
The State Trust Co., 403 Union Street.

THK PRO8PKR0U8-L00KIN0 MAN
One’s personal appearanoe often de- 

oidee whether snooess or failure shall 
attend one’s efforts. The prosperous- 
looking, well-dressed man oarrle* a 
good letter of introduction about with 
him always. The fall and winter 
are near, when new olothes must be 
bought. Why waste money with ex
pensive tailors, or cheap, ready-to- 
wear houses, when, with a moderate 
outlay yon can get a well-made, taste
ful suit at the GEO. R.'ANTHONY 
CO., 810 Fifth Ave., N. Nashville, 
Tenn.

FOR YOUR STO M ACH 'S  
SAKE

Take Dr. Marsh’s Liver Regulator. I t 
cures Constipation, Biliousness and all 
-Livor’Troubles. 260.1)7 man only. A 
present free with your first order. Ad
dress Dr. F. M. m a r sh  & SONS, 
Greenville, Tenn.

l-BAlUr TBIiBGRAPHT AltD R . R.
A ccovirrnra.

$50 to  $100 pe r m onth sa la ry  assured  
our g raduates under bond. You don 't 
pay us u n til you have a  position, 
u r g e s t  system  of te leg raph  senools In 
America. Endorsed by a ll ra ilw ay  offl- 
olals. O a m i t m  a lw ays ta  dessaad. 
Ladles a lso adm itted. W rits  fo r  c a ta logue.
MORSE gOHOOI, OS' TBUEGRAPHT,
C lnclnatl. O.: Buffalo, N. T .; A tlan ta , 
g a .; lA  Crosss, W ls.; T szark aa iu  Tex.; 
San Francisco. CoL

•A N O g R S  OURffD.
We want every msn and woman In 

the United State* to know what we are 
doing. We are curing Cancers, Td- 
mor* and Chronic Sores without the 
use of knife and are endorsi^ by the 
Senate and Legislature of Virsdnia. If 
you are seeking a cure come Eera and 
you will get i t

w g  diUARANTSg OUR OURIO.
T H E  KELLAM OAHOER HOgFITAI,,

KIchmond, Va.

H Y M N S  o r  V IC T O R Y .
Van Alstyne, Tex., June 6;

My order of “ Hymns of Vic
tory”  received and we are all highly 
pleased with them. Would that more 
churches and Sunday-school* knew of 
such a books. M. L. Strickland.

These grand song books are only 80 
cent* each, $8.00 per dozen, prepaid. 
Send for samples. Address Baptist 
and Reflector, Nashville, Tenn.

■RSa WIMSLOrS
soomiia SYRUP

‘''Moktfiit&%'b^'to"Hts home, a home not 
made with bond*. What a happy re- 
npion when he met little-Bob, who 
nineteen years ago anchored into the 
haven of rest. Wliy should we weep 
when to-day heaven has more attrac
tion for os than ever before. Jim was

friend and sister in Christ, Mrs. Em
ma Rushing. After a lingering ill- 
ness of months,'she was called to rest 
by her Lord on July 22, 1906. She 
had been a member of the Baptist 
Church 28 years and her life evi
denced a heart made new by grace' 

M kind *n^ •ovlnft„,eyw..wiU*.’W, SMiflpd by love. She was'a lov-

^ett-ita'-41nes-''tff-'Het'-'Sprli]gt;~A^;'',* “■ 
Eureka Sprln|s, Ark , and Eldorado ■ 
Sprid'gs, Mo. One first-class,, fare 
plus two dollars. For oomplete in
formation write, J. B. Shipley, T. P. 
A., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Cancer Cured
WITH BOOTHlltO, BALMY OILS.
Otnoer, Timn, OsUrrb.PlIes. Flstnl*. Uloen.

lend a helping hand,,- ^ |l.' 
rifUtxttb-iU Christ a t $tie'''8i ^ ' ^ g ^  

and nnitad with the Buffalo ftidge 
. Baptie4 Ohnrob a short time afief- 
'  wards. We believe Jim haa lived a 

oonaeorated Christian. It aeems that 
the Spirit of Ood has been with him

iiinirEiMfa rntfiE of it. uoivEitin
strttlas ssS .. 
lomted la  tbs

^^^ble friend, a. happy. *n^ii;-_ 
ionite wife and a tender, loving

mother. We grieve to loee her from _____________
0 ir midet, bnt the providence of God sSioo£xts'ofl2anamfi«u^^ 
overshadows ns and we oan bat bow •'“‘ •i
in submlHion, She is now in the —laoipiouanaerisai swarasaoursnaaoisa 
celestial city singing the bsllelajahe

. ..Ils tiiitts . aksrtkssS, T»j)s'. 
TtlMrasIn St this lamous Collsgs, 
ta* Kmuu(uI sod beslttaful ellyjM 

has no obaln ot 
'msny^mis'sz.

bar*, 
gradustsa

î^MfeorMioS
T.W.

B re w B ftB rt
lom If orkst Bt., ObotMooga, 

Tson.
For prless on 
all Usds of 
wir* and Iron 

'Fsneing.
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The VoloDteer State Life lamraDce 
Go., is a Home Oompany. Officered 
by Home people. loreats its money 
at Home. Wrltee only High Grade 
BotineM. It retpeotfolly lollolts the 
patronage of Home people. Address 
L. H. Vinnedge, Special Agent, 68 
Noel Block, NashTllle, Tenn,

moRtoTSMforMro

SEND TH E 
FRONT OF 

ONE 
CARTON 

TOGETHER 
WITH t  CTS. 
IN STAMPS 

AND WE 
WILL MAIL
• YOU

FREE,
ONE

CORKSCBEf,
OR,

WITH 10 CTS. 
IN STAMPS, 

A 10 INCH
THEKMOIEIER
• SOME

AS CUT. FREE

BEST BY 
TEST

HIGHEST 
AWARD RND
MEDpL A T 
ST. LOUIS 

EXPOSITION 
FOR 

PURITY, 
STRENGTH.

RND 
FINE 

FLAVOR. 
SOLD BY 

RLU
DEALERS, 
lO andS5c. 

C.F.SSUER CO. 
RICHSOND, 
VIR8INU.

rLSUlMXHTIOS
mil rtfiM,

Six Million Acres.
The StAte of Texas will place on 

tale SepL 1, 1906, eiz million acrea 
of State lands scattered throughout 
the' State at from |1.00 fb $3.00 per 
acre, one-fortieth cash down, forty 
yeara’ time on balance, 3 per cent In
terest

Write for particulars, also' about 
cheap rates to the Southwest Aug. 
16, Sept. 6 and 19, Oct 3 and 17.

W. Q. ADAMS, T. P. A„ 
Cotton Celt Route, Nashville, T:r.n.

ALL BOADS LEAD TO ROME, BUT 
"THE ONLY WA.Y"

Between St. Lonie and Kansas 
Oitjr and the West is the

OHIOAQO & ALTON RY
If paaaengers are seeking the best 
equipped, ahortest line and su
perior aerrioe. For partionlars 
addrees Fred L. Chase, G. P. k. 
Ohioago and Alton Ry., 625 
Eqnitable Bid., Atlanta, Gp.

Summer Bates Vis Sontbem Rail
way to AsheTille, Tate Springs, Look
out Bionntaln, The Sapphire Country, 
Seashore retorts and many other places 
In the Bontb now on sale. For oom
plete Information write, J. E. Ship- 
ley, T, P. A., Chattanooga, Tenn.

HIGH UP 
In the

TENNESSEE MOUNTAINS, 
from one to two thousand feet above 
the lea level are located many de
lightful Summer Resorts with the 
most picturesque surroundings, min
eral watera in abundance, springs 
that never fail and pure mountain 
hraesee. Insuring cool days and nights. 
The aooommodations afforded visitors 
in the way of hotels and boarding 
houses vary from the elegantly ap-

AtOhriitlanaSnuday. The church 
there will give $100 to the school at 
Muifreesboro. We had good spiritual 
seryicos. Oolleotiou for missions too 
•mall to state the amount. 1 go to 
Prairie Plaius tb.morrow. - Let erery 
church in Ooncord Aasooiatiou give 
at least $100 to establish our school 
at Murfreesboro. Let’s all go to the 
Oonvention. J, B. Alexander.

In  Lo vin g  M em ory.

Josie Young Bass, beloved wife of 
Magnus T. Bsm, MoMiunville, Tenn., 
was called "up  liigher”  on the even
ing of Sept. 1, 1906, after a severe 
and lingering illmeL She was born 
in Wilson Oonuty, near Shop Spring, 
and here spent the happy years of 
her oharmlug girlhoqd. At the early 
age of 11 she was oonverted; Joined 
the old Round Lick Obnroh and was 
baptized by its pastor. From that 
time she made a ‘‘ehiniug light,”  a 
most nseful, consecrated member, a l
ways ready for the Master’s service. 
Modest, linmble, yet earnest and zeal- 
ons ot good works, she became a lead
er among the yonng people, and her 
loving influence, ever on the side of 
right, led many another to seek the 
“ pearl of price” —salvation.

At 18 she married Magnus T. Bass, 
and for twenty years these two walk
ed the path of life in perfect har
mony and happiness. Two children 
blessed their union; a boy of onnsual 
promise, who went before her to the 
better laud, little Hugh. A fair- 
haired little girl, Margery, is left to 
mourn the loss of her best earthly 
friend.

The young pair made their home 
near Shop Spring for eome time, and 
then moved to McMinnville, where 
they both took a leading part in 
olinrohwork; were, indeed, the pas
tor’s “ right hand.”  Mrs. Bass’ ez- 
aihple was a constant inspiration to 
others, for none were more devont in 
worship or more faitlifnl in service 
than she. Her bright emile, her 
gentle voice, her coble, womanly 
preaenoe in the ohuroh as in the 
home will be sadly, tenderly missed, 
but a precious legacy is the beautlfcl 
memory of good deeds she has left 
behind.

The hnsband and wife bad thooght 
of celebrating their twentieth anni- 
versary by throwing the doors of 
their home open to friends and rela
tives In some special way. Bnt when 
-it came, Sept. Bid, she was in heaven, 
bad crossed the wide flood, had en
tered into rest in her home beyond 
the skies. That day the form so 
loved Bud cherished was tenderly con
signed to the grave. She was laid to

F o r  
L i t t l e

t h e  
O n e s

To Keep Their Digestion Perfeot 
Nothing Is so Safe and Pleasant 
as S tuarP s Dyspepsia Tablets

Thoosandf otmenand women havefonnd 
Stuart's Drspepsls Tablets the safest and 
most reliable preparaUon for anjr form of 
Indigestion or •tomseb tronblo.

Thousand! ot people wbo are not tlok, 
bnt are well and wish to keep well, lake 
Stuart's Tablets after everr meal to toaure 
perfeot dlgeitlon and avoid trouble.

But It Is not genersllr known that the 
Tablet* are Just as good and wbolosomo 
forllttla folks sa for their elders.

Little children who are pale, tbin and 
have no appotlte, or do not grow or tbrlre, 
should uso the Tablets after eating and will 
derive great beneOt from them.

Mrs. G. A. CroUIer, DSS Waihlngton St., 
Hoboken, Now Joracr, writes: ‘‘Stuart's 
Dyspopila Tablets Juit 1111 the bill for ohll- 
drenasw ellasforolderfolks. I 'v ebsd the  
host ot luck with them. H y tbreo-year-old 
girl takes them as readily a! candy. I  have 
only to say ‘Tablets' and she drop* every
thing else and runs tor them.'*

A Dudalo mother, a  short time ago, who 
dospslred of tho life ot her babe, was so 
dcligbtod with the results from giving the 
child thcsoTsblets that she went before the 
notary public of Erie Co., M, Y., and made 
the following allldavit:

Gentlemen: Stuart's DyspeptiaTablets

wore recommended to mo for my two- 
months-old bsby, which was lick and puny 
and tho doctor said wa* suRerlng from In
digestion. I  took tho ohild to the hoipitel, 
bnt there fonod no relief, A  frleod men
tioned the Stuart Tablets and I  procured a  
box from my druggist and used only th* 
large sweet lozenges In the box and was 
delighted to And they were Just the thing 
for my baby. I  feel Justided In saying that 
S tnsrt'i Dyspeptia Tablets saved iny 
oblld'a life.

Mbs. W. T. Detblops,
Bnbserlbed and sworn to before me this 

I2tb day of April, tm.
Bkwrt Kabib,

Notary Pnbllo In and for Erie C a, N.Y.
For babies, no m atter how young or deli

cate, the tablets wlU acoompllih wondors 
In Increasing flesh, appetite and growth. 
Use only tbs large sweet tableta In every 
box. Full-sized boxes are sold by an drug^ 
gists for eo cents, and no parent should 
neglect the nse ot this is te  remedy for all 
stomach and bowel tronble* If the child la 
ailing In any vray regarding lU food or as
similation.

Stuart's Dyspepsia TahleU hare beeo 
known tor yeara aa the best preparation 
tor all stomach trouble* wbetbw lo adults 
or Infant*.

STEWBRT 
HOME and 

SCHOOL FOR FEEBLE-MINDED
CNILOREN

AND
ADULTS*

XEp*rt tnlBlac, m m U I  *s?stop— L  Mrs ky spwUny U bIm A iMshwe, M i
tiperltM si phjtMlsM Xm  d*T*«*i hi$ Ilk  to «k« *t«dr mb4 trsstawn *f eerrMB 
RklidrtB. Boto* tMaaraMA. DtllfkUteUy 1>m M4 ta tk sM M  irmM i m taa Km * 
tath^. IM  aerM af Waatinil lawa m 4 vaadlaad far plRaaara froaadR. KlatMtlK 
appaiBtod kaUdiag, «laetrU llfktod aad ataato hMtad. Bighl/ aadafflit a»d traaato* 
toeadad by proalaeat phyalolaaa. MlaUtora aad pairaaa.

WmafbrlcftoaaaAdaaeripUTtaatalacM* Afdraaa
DR.INO. P. STEW«RT,»spt.-8ax4, Fanadal*,kf.

§ E M j W A R Y
P l i m n e  A  ptirpoM of the school U to do Miioue and honest woric In the Cliiie*
■ tian education of girle and young women.

Seminary, Special, and College Preparatory Conrsoe. Art, life model 
daily. KxpreMion, three yean* oounae. Coneem iory of Mutio.

KathvilloezoeU In climate, bealtbfnlne«8. aiid eoolal culture. I t  
It the eilneatlonfil center of the 8onth,and afford! uniuual adran- 

t a n a  in lectures, reciuU, and other opportnnitlce for praetteal eduoatioo.
Every facility for phyiioal culture ie afforded. Tennis, bowling, hookey, and golf. 

Boatuitul sabnroan campus of twonty>flve acres, with well-arranged oluhhonse.
The school last session was filled to Its utmost oapaoity, and■ IIM U ro O lIIO lll many students applied too lato tobe received.

Patrons say: **Ward Somlnsry ii no Ideal Christian homo.** **Tho work done In Ward 
Seminary Is of an unusually high order, the home life of tho InstUntioa is sweet and con* id- 
crate, and tho religious tone the beat.*' **Thosoolal life of the Seminary Is of the very high
est oi^cr.'* **My daughter hosenjoyod In yonr iohool the best health she has had since she 
w a s tu d v o  yo'^rsold.” **Theschool hss mot fully my expMtatlons.'* **We caa  scarcely 
find words to thank you for whst you have done for onr daughter.**

FORTY-nRST YKAR BEQINS SKPTCMBCR. fIDOS.
For Oatalogue, Address J. D. BLANTON, President, Nashville, Tenn.

pointed inn to the humble farmhouse real in the family burying gronod s t
• «hs9d^>tha»ehscan Of

to ftV

■jf'Btr'l3Sura"'fty. win commence dls 
trlbuttng a beautifully illustrated fold
er Riving a lilt of these resorts and 
a brief description of each, also a list 
ot hotels and boarding bouses, with 
rates, etc.. Write for a copy before 
making yonr plans for the Summer. 
Mailed free upon application to W. L. 
DANLBY. General Passenger Agent,

We Will Pay the Railroad fare
-'Tmr- offer-■ia‘'mad«'ft>r'the* reason ”ttia t" tr‘t t ‘' 

cheaper for ns) to do this than to send a salesman to solicit the 
trade. Out this advertisement ont and bring it with yon.

We alto have everything- in the mnsio line—sheet mnsio, 
small instmments, talking machines, mnsio boxes and piano 
players.

N . O.vA. 8 L  L . Ry., NashvlHo, Ttoh. . , ■ '  ^  '

“"^^BELLS'...
glsslAlbyClMrch aatScfcMl Rdla. H T tre d  
39tlBls«B-Tka C. B. B S L k , C«M H tU a b M g

only a few abort months.
Tho lesson is a hard one for loved 

ones to noderatand, and tlie’ liearlfelt 
sympathy-of the entire oommnnity, 
wherever he is known, is freely given 
the bereft hnaband, the motherleaa

miy'B«Th tTl« better lapd, _______ ^  .
We’ll read the meaning of onr tear*, —----------------— ---------------------------------- -----------:---------------- - r

And there, sometime, we'il ander- 
stand". ’ ’ .

M \ i s i c

LYIMYIR
jC H U R C H  
iS t i t iS S i  foMHieito

om nom m uKoni AflIAAAAinAAfI
m m M JIiifm a L Jm a /a u x --■ ■ r - C A t A t O

DOWE WIRE It IRON WORKS, Lm IrvINo, Ky.

Louisville Medical College.
101 Wett Chestnut St., LOUISVILLE, KY.

Afltorda aplandld H o sp ita l Y a o llltla s, abnndalnt O lln io al M a ta ila l, smd g npatlo r 
Iisb o ra to rjr B q o lp n ian L . „ .

The rso sn t gradoataa o f th is  aohool inado tho bast show ing b ^ z s  t ^  
B oards, la  th u r  <br iloonao to prootioo, o f an y soBool in  the I^JTritojto|^oa^igj^ja^M W t^ntormatfonj^Aadroa^W |joUo£*^^^

S te t.Btato.
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Free Medicai Advice on 
Any Disease.

POINTERS FOR THE AD MAN.

K very re a d e r  o f 
th ia  p ap e r ad llc ted  
w ith  a n y  d laeaae of 
a  ch ro n ic  n a tu re  

■hould a lt r i c h t  
dow n an d  w r ite  to  
D r. J . N ew ton H a th  

aw ay , th e  em in en t 
Bpecinllat of N aah- 
v tlle , Tenn., w ho la 
offerInK to  counael 
an d  ndviae, p rofea- 
a lonally , th e  am ioted , 
f ree  o r a ll  chnrgpa. 
Dr. H a th a w a y  la 
w ith o u t d oub t th e  

'm o a t  ak lllfu l, ro lia - 
_  _ b la  an d  th e  m oat

D r. J .  irew toB  auccoaaful apeclal- 
H a th a w a y , tv h a a e la t  In th e  S outh  to - 
K aaw ird aw  I .  F re e  day, an d  hlB lonR 

ta  th e  S lek . Hat of cu red  pa- 
tlen ta , hla lonir 

y ea ra  o f  e a tab llah m en t In A tla n ta  an d  
hla re p u ta tio n  aa  an  honcat, conaclcn- 
tloua  phyalc lan  la n o t equalled  by a n y  
o th e r  tw o  m en. H e b aa  had  over a  
q u a r te r  c e n tu ry  o f experience  In hoa- 
p lta la  an d  ao n lta rlu m a , bo th  In thIa and  
fo re ig n  co u n tr lea , an d  hla knowlcdgro of 
d iaenae la unaurpaaaed .

In  a d d itio n  to  RivInR th e  afflicted th e  
benefit o f  a ll theae  y ea ra  o f experience, 
he  a lao  nffera to  aend each a  v e ry  v a lu 
ab le  book on th e ir  dlaeaae, of w h ich  he 
la th e  a u th o r . H e baa  one fo r  a lm o at
ev e ry  d laeaae  a n d  th e y  ahould  be In th ehanda " ------ ' 'dally ___ ______ „ _____  __
n o t de lay , b u t w r ite  h im  rlK bt now  andta k e  ‘ ---------  - .
offer.

o f ev e ry  one afflicted, a n d  ea; 
o f  ev e ry  bead  o f a  fam ily . S?o

ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f th ia  very  lib e ra l 
offer. R em em ber a f t e r  he  haa  c iv cn  
you h la  opin ion  o f  y o u r  caae an d  a d - 
vlaea you, you a re  n o t o b llsa te d  to  ta k e  
tre a tm e n t, unleaa y o u r  b e t te r  Ju d g m e n t 
p ro m p ta  you to  do ao. T he ad d reaa  la J. RBW TO N RA TIIA W A Y , M. D., S n lte  
a t ,  daSH  C harck  St., N aahvllle . T e a a .

TH E  TEN N ESSEE C EN TR AL RAIL 
ROAD.

If you are seeking 
a Honw, a_I^rm,JirA.Stock Pana - 

"SlOCiXIbn ifor a Wood-working Factory, 
a location for a factory of any kind, 

for Timber Lands, 
for Coal Lands,

the line of the Tennessee Centra! 
Railroad offers the finest opportunities 
in the South for the home-seeker, the 
manufacturer and the farmer.

It is a new line running through a 
new and rich country, and accessible 
by rail to all parts of the United 
States.

For further information address
T. A. ROUSSEAU, Chief Cleik Traffic 

Department, Nashville, Tenn.

—TAKE THE-

'ixie Flyer
—VIA—

lllioois Central RaQroad
—FOR—

Cbicaeo. St. LodIs . Points West 
and Northwest.

Holld veatlbulet rain, compored of 
Pullman Bleepen, and elegant free 
rt-ollning chair cars.

Dining service anexcelled, meals 
A La Carte.

City ticket office, Maxwell Honse. 
Depot ticket office, Union Station.

P. R. Wheeler, Oom'l. Agent,
C. L. Chose, City Pass. Act 

No. 7 Noel Block, Naabyilie. Tenn.

L  N
l ^ l n e  d to

CincinnatiT New Orleans
Double Dally Senrtoe. 
throngh Pnllman Sleepers,
Free Chair C m .
Through Coaches,

Information ubeerfnlly fnmiibed 
on appHoatlon.
■ City Ticket Office, 331 Fourth Ave. 
North (Cherry St).
- B. C. WALLIS,
. M t City PasRiiiger .Agent.

NaalivUle, .Taim.

There are three large general class
es of publications available for the 
general advertiser In the South; the 
daily papers, the weekly seoular pa
pers. and the weekly religious papers.

1st, The dally paper is the best me
dium for immediate returns on a l(H-nl 
business. Tour ad is put Immediate
ly before the public, and you hear 
from it at once. The price Is general
ly but three to twelve cents per Inch 
per thousand of circulation, and la 
therefore as cheap, measured nunieii- 
cally, as anything to be found. The 
daily has the advantage of being read 
by the masses immediately surround
ing the local'business. This Is Im
portant to the local advertiser.

2'd. The secular weekly, usually a 
county paper, has small circulation, 
but is very valuable to the local mer- 
chanL because It Is the only means of 
communication with the population 
within his restricted trade area. The 
rate Is usually a high one, circulation 
considered, say something like ten to 
twenty-five cents per Inch per thous
and of circulation, with some excep
tions, where the local publisher takes 
what he can get. For the general ad- 
vertlacr the cost of electros Is ' so 
great In proportion to circulation that 
It hardly pays to use those media.

However, many of them are partly 
printeil in co-operative, or ready print 
houses. In which case the patent out
side space Is sold at rates of some
thing like four to eight cents per Inch 
per thousand of circulation. Unfor
tunately, the more Intelligent readers 
of the local weeklies never look at 
the patent aide, and hence advertising 
In ready prints, except on the home 

. aide, frequenlly brings but poor re
turns, despite the cheap price.

3d. The religious weeklies afford 
the most select advertising. In every 
particular, to be found In the South. 
We have no great literary magazines 
published in the south, and magazine 
advertising would be worthless to the 
general advertiser desiring to exploit 
bis goods in the South only. To him 
the .religious papiers supply the best 
media. They all have general clrcu- 

. latlons covering from one to ten or 
more States, usually restricted to one 
State, but thoroughly covering that 
territory within the denomination rep
resented. The religious paper has 
many strong points. These papers %re 
old and conservative. They average 
perhaps thirty-five or forty years in 
age. They are all printed on first- 
class book paper, at a cost double that" 
of news, and usually of heavy weight, 
■till further increasing cost and at
tractiveness.

They are edited by able writers, and 
command respocL The advertiser 
gains in standing—secures caste, so to 
speak, when be uses theae media. ̂  
They exclude whiskey, tobacco, and * 
"weak men" ads. They are very care
ful not to advertise frauds If they can 
help It.

As they have no local ads to carry, 
and depend upon the general advertis
er altogether, they have a smaller list 
of advertising customers, so that there 
is loss competition for the attention of 
the reader, and the ad Is much more 
likely to secure attention.

They are usually bound in semi- 
magazine form, sixteen to twenty 
pages, four columns to the page, so 
that an ad secures as much prepor- 
tional prominence In the page aa an 
ad four times as large would oecur#
In the blanket sheets of the dallies 
and secular weeklies, which run from 
•even to nine columns to the page.

In other words, to secure the same 
degree of prominence, the advertiser

■wavhiK t̂o TWS'lgifVerusef.' and results 
In much smaller ads In the religious 
papers than In the secular weeklies 
and dallies.

Leading religions papers of the 
South have clubbed their advertising 
Interests, and are offering their space 
through the medium df the Religious 
Dress AdverUdng 8ysdlcate»«i .miai-' 
mum'figures. , , ^

ulaa^-daRr.'fhe literary or agri
cultural monthly, space In the Hell- 

-gioua Preaa can be bought for a song, 
and space In the Rellgloua Press Is 
the best paying and the quickest pull
ing space offered on the market to
day.

For further partloularo, address the 
Rellgloua Press Advsrtlslng Syndicate,
S Noel BhMk, NastiTlU^

A m G P i e a n  N a t i o p & l  B a n k
Caoltal .............................................................................................  1,000,000 00
Shareholdera’ Liability ...................................................................  1,000,000 00
Surplus and Undivided Profits.........................................................  230,000 00

Saourlty to Depositor*........................................................................$2,230,000 00
THIS BANK FURNISHES THE GREATEST SECURITY TO DEPOSITORS 
OF ANY BANK IN TENNESSEE. ALL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

------- OFFICERS-------
W. W. Bxrbv, Pres. A. H. RoniNsoif, V. Pres. N. P! Li Susob, Cssbier. 

------- DIRECTORS-------
L K 8H B  CHKKK, Iiy iU ) DOUGLAS, T H 08 . L. UKRBBRT. ' 

OVKRTON LE a . r o u t . j . LYLKH. HORATIO BERRY, R. W. TU R N ER , ’
JNO. 11. RANSOM, A. H. ROIIINSON, W. W. BERRY, NORMAN K l u k  MAN

N. 1*. LsSUBUR.

St, Bernard Mining Co.,
— Wholesale and Betail-

C o 3 l  a n d  C o k e .

3 4  A N D  3 6  A R C A D E .

TELEPHONES 
403, 1681, 
1781, 1766, 

706

JAMES R. lOVE. Mgr. Nashville, Temi.

A . V A U G H N  C O M P A N Y ,
Dealers in and Shippers of

F r e s li  F i s h  a n d  O y ste r s , C oal a n d  Coke

Mannfaotnrers of lOB. loe-maklng oapaoity, 60 tons dally. Cold storage 
oapaoity. 1,600 tons. Shippers of loe in sacks and oar-load lots. Telephones' 
loo Factory, 1066; Fish and Oyster Honse, 81.

300 Sonth Summer St., corner Dempnbienn, Nashville, Tenn.

T aylor Photographer
a y t - 2  N. Snm m ar St., Naahvllla, TannaMas

Tavlav*a P laU auiB  a .s 4  BaabMi Phi««aa ara tba la.taM a.adh#M. OeavIM'aaa 
'< enlaTSIa* a aaaolaltv *«

T h e

S m i t h  P r e m i e r
is the simplest and strongest of-all writing-ma
chines. It docs bette. work, docs it quicker, lasts 
longer, and costs less in the long run than any 
other typewriting machine. It is

T*'® ® ® ® i T y J I f iw r i t e r

T h e  a m llh  P r e m ie r  T y p e w r i t e r  C o m p a n y  
704 E. Main BL, Richmond, Va.

Send No Money.
Write poafal card for aix paokag .i OAKS POWDER. Sell for lOo. each, 
mail ns the 60o. snd get by return mail either a KIMBERLY DIAMOND 
pin or Sind, very brilliant t/iid lieavily gold’ plated; a FOUNTAIN. FEN, 
gold plated with diamond point; or THREE ROGERS SILVER TEA* 
SPOONS, warranted for 36 years. OAKK POWDER is a spsolal prspanillop 
for making flue oakea Every lionsewife takes one or more paokoges. If 
money sent with order, wo pnt In two extra paokagea and mail premlB* 
with them. CoEsimers Mfg. k  Sipgly C#., Nashviiis, tsdb. box 14.
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A N OTRE DAME LADY.
I win send free, with full Instruc

tions, some of this simple preparation 
tor the cure of Leuoorrhoea, Ulceration 
Displacements, Falling of the Womb, 
Scanty or Painful Periods, Tumors or 
Growths, Hot Flashes, Desire to Cry, 
Creeping feeling up the Spine, Pain In 
the Back, and all Female Troubles, to 
all sending address. To mothera of 
■uSerlng daughters I will explain a 
Succesaful Home TreatmenL It you 
decide to continue it will only cost 
about IS cents a week to guarantee a 
cure. Tell other sufferers of It, that 
Is all I ask. If you are Interested 
write now and tell your suffering 
friends of I t  . Adress Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box *41, Notre Pame, Ind.

TEN N ESS EE ASSOCIATIONS, 1906.
- *

September.
Clinton—Black Oak Church, Ander

son County, Tbunday, Sept 21.
Holaton Valley—Persia Church,

Thursday, Bept. 21.
William ' Carey—Concord Church, 

Lincoln County, Thursday, Sept. 21.
Indian Creek—Bethlehem Church, 

Wayne County, Friday, Sept. S3.
Beech River—WlIdersTlIle, Hender

son County, Saturday, Sept. 23.
Benlnh—ML Otlre Church, Obion 

County. Tuesday, Sept. 26.
New Salem, Carthage, Smith County, 

Wednesday. September 27.
Llberty-Ducktown—M1 n e Ci t y

Church, at Ducktown, Polk County, 
Thursday, Sept. 28.

Ocoee—Chicamouga Church, four
miles cast of Shorman Heights,
Thursday, SepL 28.

October.
Cumberland—Sylvia, Dickson Coun

ty, Tuesday, Oct 8.
Northern—Union Church, Union 

County, Tuesday, Oct 8.
Tennessee—Third Creek Church, 

Knox County, Tuesday, Oct 3.
Enon—Union Church, Macon Coun

ty, Wednesday, Oct 4.
Sevier—Gist's Creek Church. Sevier 

County, Wednesday, Oct 4.
Nashville—GoodletUvllle, Thursday, 

Oct 6.
Providence—Cedar Grove Church, 

Roane ConntyT^Thursday, Oct 6.
Western District—Head of West 

Sandy Church, at MansDeld. Friday, 
Oct 6.

Southwestern — Pleasant Q r o r  e 
Church, Henderson County, seven 
miles north of Darden, Friday, Oct 6.

New River—Macedonia Church, 
Scott County, Thursday, O ct 19.

West Union-Zion Church, at Gum 
Fork. Friday. Oct. 18.

Weakley County—Pleasant Grove 
Chnrch. near Peck. Thursday. Oct 19. 
. Btata ConvenUon-Jackson. , Thurs
day. Oct 11.

R e r l o d l c a l s
or Tits

Southern Baptist Convention.
Pries List Per Quarter.

Th* ConvenUon Teacher................. 10 UBible Claae Quarterly ....................  4Advanced Quarterly .....................   tIntermedlala Quarterly ..................  tPrimary Quarterly t

Child'! Gem ...................................  s
Kind Worda (weakly) ...................... UYouth'a Kind Worda (leinl-montniy) S Baptlat Boya and Qlrls Oarga 4-pagaweekly) -..............    ■Bible Lesson PIcturee .......... '.........  15Picture Lesson Cards ..........  SHB. T, P. U. Quarterly (for young people's meetlnss) In orders of IIL each .................................i........ ■
I■a«rlatca4ctt'l Qnrterly. 56 n to ............  10

Tli6 Baptist Hymn and Praise Book,
fRICES: Sinpip Copy, postpaid. 86 cte.; 

per dozen. 98; |>er^ copleB, 930; per 
100 copIpp, 966. Tranapnrtaton px'ra 
on Ihppe quantity lots. Beautiful Pul
pit fklitlou in Muroooo and Gold, 91.60 
post paid.

Contalna 415 Pa.gaa With 577 Hymns-

T w o  I M e w  B o o W e s .
Cloth 12mo. Prlc*. SOoeotii rach, ponipsld. Bood r«r ClrcuUr*

The Dactrisat sf Oar Eiltb
K. O. Dikrgao, D.D. Tiitroduotloa bj Dr. Oeo. W. Tniett. A handbook of doctrine for Normal ClaMae. B. Y« P. U. Couraea. and ladl- Tldtiul eludjr.

Tka PsitK and TeKher-TrsIsIsg
R#v. A. H. MoKlnntyy A book/or both pae> ton and Buuday>ecbool leacbersi.

BAPriST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
710 Oburob Street, Naebvllle. feoo.

Starr nano
In your hom a would m ake 
that bom s bapp ia r.p tro o r- 
■r an d  hrightar. I t  Wonld 
DOt only  do It ImmadlBlely. 
ba t keep dolna It for m any 
yaars to  ooma. I t  le the 

B u r r 's  soodnaaa th a t  In- 
kura« lU  lo o tav lty .an d  III* 
Jonr poaltlon aa lU arutaBfaa- 
tn rara  wbloh m akaa It the 
-beat p iano proposlUon of- 

* '■ th is eonotry  to-day.

HANOS rOR RENT.
J E S S E  F Jk E N C H  
P IA N O  «  O R G A N  

C O .
S40-2426th A r., Worth

Claude P. Street, Mgr. ♦

B̂ ,WUNG- qREEN
A U C T H E  C O M M E R t a A L  B R A N C H E S  I N C L U D I N G  T E L E G R A P H Y  A R E  T A U O H J

GRADUATES SECURE POSITIONS
ADDRLS5H.H.Cberry BowllrxQ Greet\* K y

Agents—W anted.
BNBRQETIC, bniiliDg rapreeentatives in each County (or megnlfloesit new 

maps, and the finest line of popnlar, quick selling books and Biblea ever pub
lished. Young men who can fnroish team preferred. Liberal proposition and 
big profit guaraoteed. The chance of the year to make quick money.

HUDGINS PUBUSHING CO.. Atlanta, Oa.

Harmony—Shady Grove Church, Al
corn County. Mias., Friday, Sept 29.

Riverside—Zion Hill Church, at 
Hanging Limb, Overton County, Fri
day, Sept 29.

Jndaon—New Hope Church, near 
Bon Aqua Springs, Hickman County, 
Saturday, Sept. 80.

Bhih Pbess llDi{nsii& STnicffTL
JACOBS &  COMPANY,

Nashville, Tenn. Louisville, Ky. Richmond, Vs. Clinton, S. C

Repreaenting two-thirdr. of the relJgloai weekUa of the South, the mo*t 
eflecthre and attractive media with which to ecooomically reach the wJwtanllat clement in all Southern 

FORTY PROMINENT DENOMINATIONAL PAPERS, COMBINED CIRCULATION 270J72. 
covering fifteen itate* and twelve dUlercnt denominations.

etSiSKZfJ'

r.-tixjXb-iemtlKaAiXX'-l n," .. '.'■Li 'I I

E D U C A T IO N
— 1 3 S
SCHOLARSHIPS FREE

...........................^  ‘I t t t f h  l O  C e n t r p K r  t b c f c  T b c m ^ M id  o f  C l r e u l » t l o n .
ft InehM « 9 •*lO «« . 4« ft “  ** 44 M 44 41aft «• *4 J U  44 4S 44 4« 44 44

50 •• M 7 * •« “ **. ' . “ . V **75 41 44 ojA •* ** •* “ ' **100 “  o'̂  ** '** **

i.y *

r-.' •

cup thift ootloe and p r a e n t  o r  lend to

DRAUGHaN*S^*'
^*^B m Iel«m “ M tlIe  lU e k ,  M sat& oai-

CiViib;.
C f t t l e ------- -------

* ^ 7  e r  F t ,  W o rth  
yfaahvtlla, KMXvUfo, Padeeah , A t |« « t^
and rooelvo booklot containing almost IM ml»

th a t wo givi|, A I I ^  
b o la ra ta ^  fur yBB- 
lUB BTDDT tutluaw■ I, irhfor.nii*! 11111 ur hA a,* * i

vfindibk mowt mleiueU«l word* In tbo b o ^ l ^  
MoefclieiUnottveixmtostevtiroonduot^ Hook* 

a n u liu ilo f ' '  '■ittoni fflora l^ k o iw  biwiu«H 
jMOns wby yon Hhouja aiUitMi p . 

m  w ho fnll to  got

lUU <4 •• O ••
Each paper ia carefully checked and cbcck-ahcct ahowing date of each inaertion In each 

paper la furnlahed at tennlnation of contract. We w u .BM;, WHVUViyjLt.JHA.»)tng>clcctroa. 
PtfoWota 2S%i «dditl</S»sSs?.’GfSpmSoaccutive inscrtlona 25ft' saaKaSih^. - R apace

cover two or more atateb; the balance have general circulaUon throughout the states in 
which they are published.

CLUB RATE FOR LIST OF 40 PAPERS CONSIDERED AS A UNIT 927JM PER INCH.
- The Syndicate acta aa aolc advertialug manager for half theae publicationa and apecial

*^^^Bb°Ratea quoted here average 2SJ? Icaa than the combined individual rate cafda. In
dividual rate carda apply where leaa than two papera are naed. For two or mart papera, in 
club contract, ratea proportional to above are charged for circuUtiona uoed.

We are alao apeclal repreaentatlvea for Bob Taylor s Magazine.
n t to  oenta for 

1 n* toll you
____  _______ ________ mil OUT

' g r e a t V u i ^ E R  MISCOUNT

9V C  • .1 C  lliw v r a       _  w — - ^
For further infonufttfont rktcf, cto.» apply to •  •

REU6I0US PRESS ADVERTISIHG SYNDICATE. Nashville, Tenn.
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If .OUR DIALER DOES NOT CARRY 
Th M APOSTAL CARD TO US WILL 
■c -L ’■ Ju Y.MIHC YOU CAN GfT THI.'<

tKADDOtK-TEKRYCO.
L Y N C H B U R G .  VA.

HOT SPRINQS, ARK.
Thla great health and pleaeure re 

aoit la beet reached rla  the Iron Moun
tain Route. QulckeU achedule an.l 
aoUd tnlna, Pullman aleepera. chair 
care, etc^ from St. Lonla or Meia 
phla dallr. Now la the aeaaon th rlalt 
tlrla great reaort lf>w round trip 
re tee, liberal Umlta. Handaome dp 
acrtpUTe Uterature fomlahed . free 
For ratee. map foldera. etc., caiu an 

-neareat Ticket Agent, or addieea R 
T. O. Uatthewa, T. P. A.. Room Ml 
Norton Building, Lonlarlll^ K j ,  . <

BAPT;«T AMD RKFLICarrOR, «a|it«nMr 2iri90SS

IflJPPrMnl^Ann^Cfitianta.

-  ̂The Sunday Shhml Board haa re
cently laaued aoma pubUoakhma of Im-' 

' menae ralue.'
1. The JCectrlnea of Oar Faith, by 

Dr. BL ^  Dargan, wlUrA lntioduoUon 
t'by Dr. (Morge W. Truett . M t^agee. 
c' A conrw ent handboak>or ^ t r ln e ,  
^a!mple,yi^r, atitmg; comprehabalTe.

S. The #aator and Teacher Tralntno, 
by Dr. ,A., R. McKinney. The Semi
nary lectures delivered l y t  Decem
ber. I f l  pagea. Thia la a" practical 
work t o n  one of the a h l ^  Sunday 
8cbo(4 fsperU, and la will Mapted to 
paatACi,.nnd teachera and all othera 
who wlah to atndy thd Sunday School 
p rob lt^  Both of theae booka are 
cloth, ISmo. Price, 60 centa each.

S. Thie Superlntendedta’ Quarterly 
la added to the Hat of perlodicala, and 
la out In Ita flrat Isaue. It a a large 
octavo .in Bite, with 66 p a ^ ,  of high 
grade In every particular, Md will be 
helpful to Superlntendenta and their 
asaiatanta. Only 10 centa per quarter. 

4. The Baptlat Hymn a i^  l*ralaa

8AVK YO0R’'OLD CARFCT8.'
H ave th em  w oven  In to  h a n d 
som e re v u a lb le  ru g s  — chosen 
p a tte rn s . R a g  r u g s J ^ v e n  from  
w eolen  n n &  c o tto n  ra g s . T h is 
w b rk  Is o in v  sp e c ia lty . C a rp e ts  
c ra n e d ,  n l s d  w ith  m odern  m eth - 
dds. w r l t s ^ o r  p a r t ic u la r s  

T H E  C A R PE T  OI.BAlt|BrO *
. . . RUG P A C ^ R Y ,

la ia  C harrh  St.. Nashirtlle, T ran .

: r

♦♦♦♦

new

OHUROH EUILOIN* FD n O.’•> *»l-’ 1_______. . ' 'I
Amonnta.oontrlbnted for the 

..dinroli I t  S ltonT ille :
O. A.; l | t n i j i  . ..................................•  8 66

Jllg Rock'Ohnrch.......................  1 SO
blldH'BspQat Obnrch...............  1 6o

-El J .M m ea , Palm yra.. .  8 tOO 
If las Tola ^arfleld, Memorial. .  7 '40
If Ik. Ufi B.'Fletcher.................  IPOO
Mra. M. M,'^brookerd.................  9 00
Polk Smith'and wife....................if 00
MlaaKadh R n aae ll..................  4 00
Ben Weaver. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SO

I.' it.'i.'B arnea .....................  SOMra.

K ,

"O B V S & A L ”  ? 0B  26 C H ITS
The Nashville, Chattanooga & StLouis 

Railway ia distributing a very beautiful 
lithograph, 18x25 inches, of tae famous 
engine “(Seneraf” a^ich is now on exhi-

Book 'lately issued by tha' 
doing Bnely. The first tasue was taken 
quickly,-and thecfletend iaane.ia now 
ready. The b p ^  la meetldg the needs 
and wlahegiat our Churches.

Tba. aSUre of the Board are in ex
cellent abape^ With line proapecta for 
the Convention at Kansas City.

,■ J. M. Frost.
NaahvlIIe, 7«nn.

Mra. Bailie Hanning.................  1
Mra. Nannie Pelts.....................
M. A. Straitton ̂ .........................  1

........... 1

Cool Sleep
In Hot Weather

Is asfursd If you tu s P ests r’s IdssI or 
Pour Hnndrsd S priaa  Bed. They con- 
(brm to sTsiy curve of the body. Yield 
luxurious s e n . N erst ssg or become un - 
even. Best bed fbi biulness men, n sr- 
Tons people end Invellds. Write for book 
let, •• Wide, A | i ^ s  Pacta A boat « s s p , ' 
end desMi'*#

Ideal’ Cribs
elose spindles

-wlta sprin ts, dBsIlsvs tso lba . 
e ri o rw orry .^  Write for I d a k l 'M M ||P  
“ A M M h4l*nnvsaU 0B.”

heveUitsh sliding 
end woven-

DOU8CK DAILY 8ERVICE TO 
MEXICO.

bitton In the Union Depot, Chattanooga, 
Tenn. The picture is ready for frammg 
and will be mailed to any address for 
twenty-five cents. The "General" was 
captured by the Andrews* Raiders at Big 
Shanty (now Kennesaw). Georgia, on the 
Western 8c Atlantic Railroad, April 12th,
1862, and was recaptured by Conductor 
W. A. Fuller, Anthony Murphy and
others, near Ringgold, (3a., after an excit
ing chase of about ninety miles. It was
one of the most thrilling exploits ol the 
Civil War. The object of the raid was
to bum the bridges on the Western 8c 
Atlantic Railroad and cut off the Con
federate Army from its base of supplies 
A booklet, " The Story of the General," 
sent free upon application.

W. L. DANLEY, G. P A. 
hrille, Chsttanooss A St. Losls R’y 

RsjbvUls. Teoasssso

Over nineteen hotm saved from 84. 
Louis to C<^ of Mexico via the short 
est and qnickeat Une, the IronMoun 
tain Route and connecting tinea, 
through Little Rock, Texarkana, Long
view, San Antonio and Laredo. 
Throngh Pullman aleepera from 81. 
Louis, 8:81 p. m. and 8:10 p. m. dally 
Elegant dining car aervice. Now ia 
tbe season to visit enchanting Hez- 
ica Ixiw rates, Uberal atop over prlv- 
Hegea. For Information, rates, de
scriptive llteratuie, see nearest Tick
et Agent, or address R. T. O. Mat
thews, T. P. A, iron Mountain Route, 
810 Norton Building. Lonlavllla. Ky

TO THE WEST ANB SOUTHWEST. 
CALIFORNIA, ETC.,

—VChtilH-'-wc..

Best reached via Mlaaouri Pacific Ry. 
or Iron Mountain Route from SL Louis, 
Cairo or Memphis. Greatly reduced 
one-way Cfolonlat Rates on Feb. 81 
March 81, 1906, to Atkansaa, Texas, 
Indian and Oklahoma Territories and 
numerons points in other Weatere 
States. Great opportunity for the 
bome-eeeker and Investor. Home- 
aekar round trip tickets on sale every 
flrat and third Tneaday of each month 
limited to twenty-one days. Landa arc 
cheap, ratea aPe low. Cheap round- 
trip rates now In effeot to winter re 
aorta of tbe West and Southwest Lib
eral limits and atop-over privllegea. 
Dally through Standard Pullman aleep
era from S t Louis via Mlaaouri Pa 
clflc Railway or Iron Mountain Route, 
also personally conducted tourist 
aleepera Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Sat
urdays to California without change 
Description literature, map foldera 
etc., furnished free. For, particulars 
rataa, etc., consult nearest ticket 

or address R. T.^O. Mi
"iaisvJHe.

■1*Mist Amanda Ruts.
Mrs. Kate Kane.........................
Robert Owen.-..........................
Minnie P q t te r ^ ..........
Jessie P o w e r s .....................
B. W. Owen and .wife.. . . . . . .
A. J. Clark___ ........................
M. S a d le r .............1 . , . . ____
Mrs. Settlg.................. ..............
Miss Nina Biggiob-...................  8
Mrs. W. R. L e i g b . . . . . ........... 4
Mrs. Blary Potter...........^ 1 . . . .  1
Rev. W. R. Fain .......................  1
Mis. F a lk . . . .............................
Mist Ella Biggins.....................  1
Mias Jodis Hatobsr...................  8
Mrs. L. F. Sory.........................  1
BCr. Ed Sory...............................  1
Mr. J. i .  Barnes.......................  8
Mrs. Mary Wilson........ ..
W, R. Leigh...............................  7
B. J. Oorban...............................  1
J. D. Fletcher...........................  1
West Earned...............................  0
M. L. Blankenship...................
A. Q. Williams.........................
Rev. B. J. Weller.....................  1
Mrs. Mary Potter..................... 1
Rev. Shipp.................................  1

Tlie= Tem ple College,
Philadwi^a, Pa,

H.
H ig h s^ -p rad e Tbeol 

Leading to a D<
NoD-rssld«nt Ueparl tnaoL forCamt

MAPTirr aiaOATE^toiMNH. aoM !

• Please tote their^paloes or  tkeibest 
Baptist song book,: .-Gospel Voices, 
Not. I and 2 combine^. Sunday scboid 
edition, 268 psgrs, lihd, think of h, 
bnly 3̂  eents'per r<i|ly, $2.56 per doieh, 
prepaid; I2 per dosen and | is  per 100 
pot prepaid. Thia-is the cheapest and 
best Baptist song book on the mar
ket More than 2000 (3ospcl Voieet 
«ere told at the late Southern Bap
tist Convention at Nashville. This edi
tion is just Irom the press. Order at 
once and start your church and Sun
day school off with the right kind of 
a song book. Address Baptist and Re- 

............. t  T«flector, Nashville. Teim.

St Francis Valley Lands

• WORKS OF

Dr. J. R. GRAVES.

.......*.... flirTWd-iirRrillHiHiMaJJiHlJTr - ' ■ |
CLUBBINO ARRANQEMENT.

We bava Jnst rsoeived from tba 
prMS And can supply ths following 
banks at tbe prloes named:
Sevan Dispensations  .......... | s  (X)
Parables and Propbeoies............ 1 00
M id d la L i f e . . . ............................ 60
The Trilam m a.............. i ............ 60

T m  Celt Tracts, $1 Fer Dti.
Relation of Baptism ta Salvation 
Act of Baptism.
'Oonsoienoe.
Bat and Drink Unworthily.
Tbs Sapper a Obnroh Ordinance, -

.4 ... . ... .  - I ■ Baw —  ■ • - m: - _

Of Southeast Missouri and Northeast 
Arkansas, river bottom made soli, 
rich as cream; for corn, wheat, oats, 
clover, timothy, alfalfa, frulta and 
vegetables. Yield big crops, no. fail
ures. Open winters. Lands now 
cheap, but advancing, investigate this 
fall. Homeseekera' rates Aug. 15, 
Sept 6 and 19, Oct 3 and 17.

Write for S t Francis Valley book
le t

W. G. ADAME, T. P. A„
Cotton Belt Route, Nashville, Tenn.

Through Sleepers aniTDiningPî
ECTWCCF

' St Louis^and MQbil ,̂
St. Louis and New Orleans

Aik for Jf . A 0 .  R .1 .

We have made-arrangements where
by all our friends and patrona can se
cure, both our own paper and Bob 
Taylor’s Ma9xato«^^_Uv«-.eiBaU snm 

. of 62.60 for both for. one year. You 
need
sentlal to yobr ihtetota, and for news 
of the day. You need Bob Taylorie 
Magazine for lU Iftoraturet for the 
Taylor doctriqe^-df "Sunshine, Song 
and Love;” for Its Inspiration to high
er Ideals; tor Us influence In the home 
circle. If you want theae in such per 
manent form that you can preserve 
them..and a feast of other good thinga 
every month, give ua your aubscrip- 
tlon. 68J10 oovera cost of both for 
one year. Addreee Baptist and R*-'- 
flector, Naabrllli, Teait

ists, 6o.
Why Nd. 8, 6o.
What Right Has a Baptist Ohdroh te 

Exist f 6o.
Any of tha 

oelpt of priof^ aasst.
Address - '

PAPTI8T AND RBFLEOTOR.

tJWKllMmEJIAIirE R-R-

ar. »:MiC

rJ3.> 'a J .

WANTED—Ten thbusai^ agents to 
sell our song books, Bibles, Testa
ments and other books.. FREE—A 
genulnh gol'd-fllled watch, warranted 
10 yeara, will be given tree to every 
agent BelUngi|86 worth of our books. 
Write tor proepectus. Address Ths 
Dprtoh Pub. Co„ Celumhii, Tenn.

TH R O U G H  S E R V IC E
VIA

L. i  N„ E. a  T. H. End C. A E. I.

TMHOuaH SLSgpgM M S  DAY OOAOHIS 
EfW OSlgSM TO CHWMO 

w s i a o j ^  assviiai Au. usA ts l a  n o u n  
fl.H0tol.g-.AR.


